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i PRICE ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING JUNE 5 1885.

HiVB THÎT BÉÊHKILLID ?
SIXTH YEAR! A BOUDAT AT OTTAWATHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,A DAT IN HAMILTON.

heMnti Worth Noticing Is Ike Ambl. j WÜal the Beard of Trnsteee Md et Thelr
Meeting List Night.

The public school board held Its regale.

STUDENTS IN THE NOBIHWBST.

to AS*anW^tV^.»W

German—Cl 1-1 Logie. ÎG^bard, 1 j A 
Garvin, 4 Ferguson. Cl II—l Holden, 2 Fair,
3 Fere. 4 Hardie, 6 Kent, 6 Scott. Below the 
line—Hunter and Somerville.

Chemistry—Cl I—1 Miller, t Roeebnigh, 3 
McArthur, t Hamilton, Talbot equaL 

Biology—Cl I-l Potts, > Miller. Cl II—1 
Walt, 2 Hamilton, 3 McArthur, 4 Talbot, 5
^Mineralogy and Geology—Cl I—1 Mjller, 2 
Wait, 3 Potto. Cl II— l Bosebragh, 3 Talbot,
3 Hamilton, 1 McArthur. ___Mental jclenoe—CL I—1 J G Hume, 2 N

equal, 8 T A Armstrong and M V Kelly 
equal. CL II—1 W V Wright. IIA Abbott and E* G Fitzgerald equal, *7.8aN%lha^t 

MEDALLISTS. I “ci^T'HUttL^ïï^T B £
Claaelca—Gold, W M Logra Hamilton; ^Xf^aL 12FRR Hark- 

Oliver. W H Walker,Toronto, and HB Witton, Qeg8 A e Mitchell and J W Garvin equal. 16 
thuuilton. __ . .m. c J Hardie and W McMurchle equal, 18 A

Mathematic»—Gold, AC McKay, Yorkvllle. çrozjeri j Drummond and HÛF Rosa, 21 H F
^Phyete^Goi^^H McGeary. Bond head; ^BuwâsfLd M^aylw, MR BMankl? and
,nMtrdeMZM»M N Brown, 1Tt°E<
Toronto; ellvar, JTn Cameton, bt Marya. I p0£,e*q equal.Natural «oience-Gold, T Walmeley, Conse- l^-ÏlI-1 J A McMillan, 2Jfl Hume 
con: stiver, FTShutt. Toronto. and M V Kelly equal. 4 -N H Russell, and NÆA«r»"«ÇS; lf„e5Ca!nLq™U6ahy^^a7reH,,X|ea^anud

H» Q4TT^ WM* CLd ïn°TK

SCHOLARSHIPS.
third year. - D McGhee lf N Kent and H F Ross, 16 W JSh^^thW«ic.U-IlT|fc. tttdDS±e^ndaættTtia2yH^,5

ærrtT^g1cBUaLrajh'^™4n‘aâ
tural eoiencea^G BolL Menu! and moral ^bbott^d Laftamme. „ „
science and civil polity—T M LoKfe- Hebrew—Cl. I—H E A Reid. Cl. II—G

Needham. ^  ̂*

ssr^fcrtrssjrwxl* I
percentage required. I 1 J H Collins, T A Glhson and H R H Kenner,

SgCOND YEAR. , *J K Jones and C e Kerr. 8 W H Grant, 7 KClassics—K O SUter and A W Bratton, equal, g Biak0 g w Johnson and J A Sparting.
Mathematics—1J C Stewart. 2 L J Cornwell. * inly-CL U-l F J Steen. 2 I G East- 
Modern languages—T Logie. Natural eel- ”ences-W L MUler. Mental Scienoe and b^hemBtics-Cl. I-l J McGowan and J G 
logic—J G Hume General Witton. 3 J W MacMillan, 4 H Boultbee, 5 F
HHunter and J G Hume, 3 F R McNamara. g 6 g parting. Cl. Il—1 Gibson, 2 M Len- Lansdowne silver medal-W H Hunter. Prize ““sAFHunter and 8 J Saunders. 5 R H 
In Hebrew—H B A Reid. Palmer, 6 J Stork. „ _ _

Leay. General proficiency—1 F J Steen, 2 T l/g Waldron. 11 O A Rose, 12 J w Eogar, 13 
A Gibson. Hebrew—A Burwaah. A Gibaon, y^A Hardy and Kerr, 16 Blake and

THE GRADUATING CLASS. f «WRoW»n.«AAKnox, 19JHHun^,^

M A-L H Alexander. J 8 CampbelLA'S ^ cstSSron. J S Gale W H Hodges, 8 J Rad- 
Johnston, AG McKay, J Mergan, O whpt- cl[ A 8tone-
hain, W J J Twohey. / French—CLI—1 Benaley.McLeay and Steen,

CE—JL Morris. 4 Jeffrey, 8 Lennbx, 6 A Jones, 7 Buckingham___ —A A Adams. A Bain, MIm M B BMd and W A Leys, 9 Blake, 10llaxdy,ll Gibson, 12
A R Barron, 8 GT Barton, JJBeU^JBlick. laandJBJJone8 cj. H-1JN Dales and
etock. Mise C B Brown, Misa MN Brown, J H gtork 3 King, 4 Eastwood and Waloron, 5 
Cameron, W C Chisholm. R R Cgshranjl, A çam0roDi Hubbard and EE Hogarth, 9 D M 
Collins, J A Collins, A E Doherty. R J WfiT, J >iken, and Ross. 11 Hargreaves and A D 
J Elliott, J W Evsjns, A J Forward, W R yeomans, 13 Collins and Radcliffe, 13 Hodges 
Fraser, Miss E Gardiner, i L Gllmour. H J and J H tinnier, 17 Stone. Below the l ne-G 
Hamilton, H J Havlland, 8 A Henderson, G H w Hoh^n.

ÆÆEliïTB2u» 2 R HJohn.

Short/F T Shntt, B SUley, W A S^tJ^Ulo^CL II—1 J H Hunter, 2 A Garrick.
V^°«4rJ W “S W] - — THE PASS LIST.

Walmrièv C A Webster, A Weir, H third year.Walmsley. V A weoete , Baldwin, Miss K Balmer, G Beil, L H
Wltton' 1 Bowerman, 8 H Bradford, Ç B Burkholder, G

A Cameron, A F Chamberlain, G Chambers, C 
_ „ , f Clark, R V Clement, D H Coates, W Dewar,

Classics—Cl. I—1 W M Logan, 2 W H j Mcl) jjnncan, A Elliot, Chtiott, J A Fyfe,
Walker and H B Witton, 4 W côhlsholm. B Garside, R Gourlay, J D Graham, W Or a
Class 0_PH I Havlland, 2MB Bald, 3 J L ham, A Hamilton, E J Harris, H Harvey, JPKÎmOTttSM F P Riddell, 6G l«ckle,6GE Hatton. W Hurd, G W Johnson, R King, TM 
MorDhy.7 J W Bvana, 8 W A Smith. Logie, K G Macdonald, A M Mawlor.nell, J J

■•Sïs-cÆr.sjssr-dHj «-•

K' V. u”°CBBÎ^n 2HE%krçhLten ût,

Gardiner. 2H«nü.on,3
Holmes, 4 Hunter. 6 Barron, 6 Short, 7 M N D Keddiok.
Brown. Cameron and Johnston. CL II—1 second year.
Blackstock, 2 Irving, 3 Sykes, 4 C E Brown Burwash, G A H Scott, A Abbott, H A

tS£££jrSS;£&!n

SroandtÛÆesÆ.erj iFergirstm,11^  ̂
and Gardiner. 7 Johnston, Slrvlng. gerald. J A Fieeman, J A Garvin, A H Glb-

German-Cl. I—1 Cameron, 2 MNBrown. |a[d j R Hamilti n, C J Hardy, R Harsness.
Class 11—1 Holmes, 2 Sykes, 3 CK Browm. 4 ^ Bi^lop_ j B Holden, J J Hughee L S Hugh-
Gardiner, 6 Hamilton, 6 Hanter. 7 Johnston, J u Hume, W il Hunter, J T Jackson,
8 Langley, 9 living, 18 Blackstock. R J Johnston. A J Keeler. M V Kelly. N

Italian—Cl. 1—1 Gardiner, 2 M N Browm Kent, H F Laftamme, T Logie, R B Mackay,
Hamilton and Holmes, 5 Hunter, U CK Maclean. R A McArthur, W J Mao-
Brown, 7 Johnston. 8 Langley, 9 Cameron. donajd p McEacherin. J B McEvoy, E B
CChe"rnl8tn^-CL>I-7ld^^C!D^'l®y’^V^r^tltt, j l H
•liolw-ÏLI-l-WalmsleyTshûtt CL H «M rN.ttr.-s, w «,
^^Æ6dntekoWy^LI-l Kenrick.

2 Walmsley, 3 Lennoxj^ ShutL WH Russell, t Sanderson, J McP Scott. .Meteorology—Cl. IlIpW Sanderson. sharer. E U Sliter, T C Somerville, Miss M
Co« D“âac» IftieVy ^-e. T B P Stewart,
^^dra^r.^ÊD^ E WW-W^^WV Wright, G A 

and C A Webster. 5 rO McCulloch and WM j J’take subjects of second examination over

is?is;»ffi52Ksd üEk’j i w atsan s
Mc^ii^W A A®Adan«. J ^ w l ^T^wford^MathematicB :

Logic—CL I— 1 Mackay, 2 McKenzie, 3 weir, Chamberlain, T Hislop, R L Johnston, P
« A Colline. CL 11-1 McCulloch McKEtehern. French : A Elliott. C Elliott, Rand Elliott, 4 Fraser and Tolmle, 6 Doherty, ^y^bolt T m Talbot. Chemistry : R B
7 McLeod, 8 Adams andKenneoylOSsey, LUverno M Baldwin.
11 Mercer and Webster, 13 J a uonins, h-trst year.
14 Phelps, 15 Irwin, 16 W M Walker, 17 Vick- Q Crogg j p Hubbard, A P Macdonald, B M 
ers, 18 McGirr. , Aikins R R Bensley, E F Blake, H Boultbee,Civil Polity—Cl. 1—1 A Collins and Mackey, s’Boyd, W A Bradley, J G Brown, N
8 McKenzie, 4 Tolmie. 5 McLeod- 6 Barron, Buckingham. WE Burritt, M|as M A Cam-
7 Fraser and Weir, 9 Doherty, Elliott, Ij*w»n Garrick, Miss A Clayton, C S Coatsand Kennedy. 13 Webster, l± Vlckew, 15 W ®vr^*hAjU5 coiling A F Crow, J Ü Dales. G F

^ M W lker. Cl. II—1 J A Collins, 2 McCul- Tjownes Miss IG Eastwood, S W Edgar, J N loch and Mercer, 4 Sisley, 5 Adams, 6 Phelps, Vo s^ ÿ^*nell w j FCnton, D Feruueon,

7 SB enzie- ISr Vmr? VnSr^THIRD YEAR. I Hogarth^W Hull A’T Hunter J If Hunter,
Classics—Cl I—1 W P Mustard, 2R Shiell, 3 N B James, J Jelfries. R H Johnston, W

^ ‘mit?. ’̂jLn^n^TI 11&. W A

Gna^YDJMa=MuRr=^C"ean' 6R °
mS^JM^fmer ''cîli-l' AH Moora^R iT&cG^R Mc^ W MMcKay.^c'- 

A Pateison, S J McMaster. 4 G Chambers, Leay, A W MUden. K Mortimer, J S Nicholsmi.1 5«H Coates. 6 W Stephen, 7 R Gourley and ^J^ad^^M ÿd^lm G W

English—CÎI—1 A F Chamberlain and F F Saunders, E Ç Senkler, L Skey, J A feparling,
Macp hereon, 3 E B-Umer, 4 T R Shearer, 5 TA F J Steen, Miss A Stone J R Stone, M1m J 
Rowam Cl U-l Gourley, 2 C E Burkholder. 3 Stork, OV  ̂G WtiW^O-W1W PgB

æsæ'-csesssaa! itotfJCWBAYaig
3 Shearer. Below the llne-Klng. port, W A Leys, W McCann W M McKajk

derm an—Cl I—1 Chamberlain. 2 Balmer, 3 L Skey. Frenon— A Abbott, JR 8 Boy a, J t 
Macpherson. Cl II—1 Rowan, 2 Burkholder, 3 Jackson, DR Mac'te mL'%-S.^lltMine'ralozov 
Vina t Shearer. Stewart. Cnemistry—R King. Mineralogoy

Italian—Cl I—1 Chamberlain,2 Machperson, and Geology.—G W Johnston, D J McMurchy. 
g Balmer, 4 Shearer. Cl II—1 King, 2 Rowan, Hebrew—H F 
g Hurt holder. _ _ law.
C1C U™?7rMack7nzfe, 2 Cnp Ciaîk 3 W The result of the examinations In law is a»

Dewar, 4 J A Fife. « « „ follows :
Biology—Cl. I.—1 Mackenzie, 2 De war,3 Bell. CANDIDA!!» FORLL.B. kicking a woman justifiably. Indeed •C1MI|-eraCog;ka,Y1,'eJ^amc^eT-l Cham- oürrent story in Jety tell, of a certain | ‘ competence.

S,war2 4Clark.CL IL_I ”*■ * MackenI‘e> 3 D*iVver Kâi! rttaUw-J A Allan. Perth. well-known club man, ordinarily ae polite . go»p,,„ for the Front.

ÆMcD^.uL^Tr&d^M Cl III-l W ÆsTaH Clark, GH « Cheeterfi.ld. doingexactiythat thing- A larg, parcel of supplies for the Halifax 
A Rel'd and N Simpson equal, 6 J Ross, 7 S H Kilmer equal, 4 I Standish. 6 J A Collins, and vigorously, too. He beoame the object battalion, consisting of ten dozen nnder- 
McKMdquaUR5à4deHânTj°H GYoueti C1 I-l JMpS™ ?T Lrell, 3 G Kap- of an adventuress’ ptoh «Then'th.feari• and twelve dozen pair, of «oh..

ugSlw-cY’L-l Duncan, 2 Logie, Reid ^i'}î"fcbyÀ W talSWS eorlbed the .prodloamort to wJtWt riranm- a number ol ho^ftel MjW.

-A Simnson equal. Cl. II.—l Needham. 2 Tolmie, *TC Robinette. 5H H Dewart. stantial evidence had placed him, and de- ne0e,saries for the wonnded, were y«ter
&fc*d 3 Ross and Russell equal. 5 M Kav Scholarship-J M Palmer. manded $1,000 ae the price of letting him . % from Wyidj Brock * Co.’s eetab-
t°miSlX^,tolme™î05tYou2u.r‘aya,‘d “Ah, Smithahs, my deah brioy, glad to ‘‘““'will call in throe day. fervour w^ra’ «ntritoted Tfay

Hnrtentel £angn«4$es-Cl. L-l AE Doherty see yon, y’ know. What—ah—do you answer,” she is reported to hove said, as lad£g q{ Anne’» parish, members of 
and J McD Duncan equaL „ think of—ah—ah—Blawst it all, Smithahfo, ,he grwefully rose to go. Dr Grant’s emergenoy corps, and the other
“constitutional IT \ that was something I wanted to ask your “Oh, you needn’t wait, was the calm aIl^clBg were purchased by ffunds collected
ûonrlay. CL IL 1G opinion of—I had to wight on the end of reply; “I’ll give it to yon now. , Walkerten. Through the kindness of

second yea . . w my tongue, y’ know but I’ve forgotten it." Whereupon he lifted a heavily ihod foot tb. Dominion express company, the parcels
Classics—C1I—IF °Jsl^er[,^eAan'd w^- “The cigarette you’re smoking!” “Yaas and kicked her out of the room. She through by express for half rates,

ton, 3 J A Fryman, 4? “ g A E thaV. lt. Khanka; Smithaha, I knew I had .creamed involuntarily. Several men ran wece *“* E 1 ^
s aA^rrnw” 9L SHugheon. Cl II—1 H F Ross, jt w;ght on the end of my tongue, bat my to the spot and asked her what was the

î F T Ta'pscott, S F R McNamara. ,, memory Is getting so twenoho'ous, y’ knew, metier. Her bustle was dislocated and
Mathematics—ill—1 j 6 J Smoke one, me bwoy!” her drst. skirt torn. She ^d that she

H°PhtiD^é AJJ Keeler, 7 F Sanderson. Cl II- Lady—I desire a position as ballot girl, had slipped and fallen. „
1*T R fcwbrugh. S E H Avery. S J Manager-Pardon me, madam, but I must “She slipped in a scheme to blackmail
Kendrick. 2 C J Hoedie 3 know vour ago before I cen consider your me, interposed the gentlemen, end bASiJVln. 6 F™n3 „q7e»t L^I am eeventy-three. M-Teo the feUure of her enterprbe got into

!S8ga®eW»,J«*s youngi catta<‘wyea"hence- gowlp-

THE UHIYERSITI SUMS.y The Galverstty Senate Fro pose

*5=** zv—
’ BiTTLEfORD, Jane 3.—The journey to several quarters of the city, attendance at the publie «hoole wes 13,91* ’ sitting of'■ft.SfcSt-wij-ji o-ssU-ra -- * '^ - sssi1 ~l«»——o—

œagrï ïjsïr.rr;* nrs:
called out on active military «rrioelntho thlt Indian. *PPro*oh Dg T, * blowing through from thetay. =lerk of York tow"hip w <*"“«« “* *“ oonf.rence at 2 p.-. to-day
Northwest they ahall be ell®w?d *?1. trnoe were shelled daring the recent on- Xhe infant daughter of Mr. A. A. Ander-1 the board that hU muntoipaUty ^ had ,Q tfae oomM)il ahambera, with the Jamaica 
examinations in their respective yem, fc A report reoelved here says ,on manager of the Dundaa street railway, appointed Thomas Beatty cdUslievtileita d“ “ t, d disp^ed the outilnee of
and In the case of mmt*J"*&*S hM brokVoamp «4 made north- U Very low® with diphtheria. Mr Anderson arbitrator in tb. dispute between school between Canada

atud.« preaented their report, on rt. new object will be to for stealing plat, and jewelry from A. J. committee r«><»mmendwi that Kav. 8.^ ^ the governorahip.
ourricnla in the varlona teeultlee. me now i a no „„„ Whnoten 1 mas Jones, A. MoMarchy, bl.a., f ” bi.b «mired some monthsmedical cnrrionlum was adopted. I release the Pr“°ne",r"” g ,8hig'f Frank Roes, a French Canadian, was In.peotor Hnghee be the board te ex«ntoe ^ ^ theQ elte^[ed to July 1.

Fears are entertained that the cruel chief lrrelted on the market yesterday at the the students of the city M Lady Unadowne will leave Canada for
has massacred all the captives. Intact a litigation of Mr. Moody, 27 York street, I «bool; that $400 be granwa England, where her «ns are being edn-

a„T«.»J^ewsw-.rWrSSKblSSi fca’3SEKW^%Swb^AJSfa.,gS-

union convention to-day voted, by a large rior. under him,aUIfalrlyumsi. but (orAthe ^g of a .ewer on Jame. street j two WM,k‘re*Peoti7e1?- the Governor Mouuean has obtained four

t: “iïÀ-iaaâiÆïÆ r£sLf& syaa a
in aearoh of workî ‘wîs'vôted *5n?hi^,°f ** S‘d<U*  ̂ ^ MoKrican, Mrs. Kiltie, Mra Hamilton, J. Matthew’, ward (thew item, do notonolude »o{ th# gouse o{ oomm0na, but on
receive mileage and per diem. wae votea I 0j gig Bear, F r... “in A stares architect!’ fees, heating, extra», eto., ^ h. to the cashier of the hon« they
down. A proposition to re-eiUbliah the next day General Strange enooun- F. Egan and A. Stares,___________ which will probably bring the amonnt up *PPLy„*t with thV rafrï.hbii^ coolnera of
anbltit system was lost. tered the redskins a few DOMINION DASHES. to $18,000): being told "There la no money;" the appro-

.SSihSUr • W-«a*TS5—. H- .« s2fcssaas,sr««.'-.>.

putting up 6325 em. of «Ud minion with- ^ men WM shot through the cheat, A Bee Balters’ convention will beheld H. Williams, slaters'work....f........... ........™ Lh* a^'Xontheb«i»ofa ^««ionTf
out paragraphs and Sommer, 6022, In the J5Î prabably die. ThI other, were at St. Hyacinth, during the month of $16,813 ÎŒ? wSrtb r^ quite Mtafaed,
first hour McCann set 2123 ema, beating I wonnded jn the knee cap and shoulder September, ™ contractors are all ready to go on bn, the present session has already
the best previous record of 2064, made by blade> but not fatally. On the third day The division oonrt olerk a office, Kinoar work bnt cannot do w until the eltended over a period of 127 days.
George Aaronsberg some years ago. I Big Bear sent a flag of trace, bnt the dine, Ont., owned and occupied by Joseph nrovided by the oounoil. Mr. -------------------------- -------—

About 300 delegates sat down to a | oourier alleges that a shrapnel shell was Barker, was totally consumed by fire on . k*d the board to return the MUSIC AT THE PAVILION.
banquet in the Irving hall to nlgbtas the I flred at him, killing him Instantly. He also Monday last. Barker’s loss is $3000; no , , checks of the contractors held by ----------
goes is of the Typographical nnlon No, 6. |eays that Gen. Middleton disembarked insurance. Cause, Incendiary. I. and that the contractera give instead a Second Concert sf Itie Toronto Choral

opposite the position of Big Beer. The Grand Chapter Royal Arch masons b’nd do the work when called upon. geelety-A strUitent Sneceee.
The steamer Baroness storied for Battle- q{ Notb 8cotia met in annual session at He m0Ted an amendment to the report to The Choral society gave their second 

ford yesterday with supplies for Fort Fitt. Halifax on Tuesday, and elected Rev. H. tfaat effect- Lost by 11 to 7. These conoert of the seann in the pavtiton a*
The eaoort that went wtih them ja» «». 4 D DeblaU, of Annapolis, gtoud high I check„ m,y b, held by the board for an Horttonltnr|J dons last night before a

S2. a£T!£ Ærsssïïîîfîs s zsr-.&ï'iX'sM

based upon attacks on hU character made b«n released t0 f® th t June 12, end the polling on June 26. A. following figures: Large I the first part of the program. It waa
by the defendant in letters to a mutual R»or<**« ^ which is w- Thompson has been appointed the $4.62, stove $5.11, composed for the Birmingham festival of
friend for the purpose of prejudicing they should be no* ‘t,t|'*‘ p.0'“t’ th that returning officer. James Coumee of Port McGill A Co. got the =°°^ac?; 188^and had not previously been per-
MUdred Coleridge, whom Adams was a Hudson Bay port"* Arthurti the liberal standard bearer, and $4,20 per oord for hard (beach and maple) ^ Toronto/ The chorus was
courting, against him, was brought np for word of their arrival wonjd be j c Gough is the conservative candidate, and $2.30 for pine. C. Carnegie I lmpoelnK j„ appearance, as usual, and
trial in the court of appeal to-day. Adams in reaching Battieford, Yesterday waa the busiest day the relief given the oontraot for ciesnlug and many p^t, 0f excellence were noticeable
appeared as hi. own conntel and opened _ .. committee have had yet, «me $650 being pairing the «hool desks for the ye ta thelr ,inging. The attack was generally
the oaw. f I Henries Their Destination. given away, bringing the amonnt expended $3K50. * «nmmittee on I good ; their enunciation was dear, and

Humboldt, N.W.T., Jane 4.—Supplies ^ ^ $70(jo. Thesnbsoriptions promised On recommendation of the oomm great attention was paid to light and
from Toronto in charge of Sergk Grnndy amount to $21,500, of which $10,000 have school management the following pto^^ I hgd# rhe oroheltra, ateiatod by the

state of affairs. . . w - — TT _________ Rifles.-Montreal Star, June 3. Unior first book clara in Lou». ““.faction H« voice U of high rang.
Sir Peter Lomeden says If England gave Ae Importa p , * need Hews fram Sir Leonard. transferred to the 9?rreîP0ri,ng. ^*”h - I and one of power and flexibility. Her Bret

the word all Turkestan would rtie against Winnipeg, June 4,-Th. steamer P,in- JnM 4,_A cable from Sir Winchester s‘re«‘L“v“,^ to Hn^tr.et -olo wra, however, slightly marred hy

aLïa.“=ï&“! aarsgri.mjSZgz zjsssszzssl'zz.x
°-“**—■* —• *'“'zrizT£™ b». ^X&2S2-sa

atowmers now being utiibed by Gen. Mid- The loan placed upon the market by Sir in Hope gtreet school, promoted to the I . t^e TO|o«; he sang with his usual 
dleton, rad wto open up a very essential Leonary Tilley will meet with a most active I Bcnior book class in the same school ; I ia*oeM Mre- Bradley, Miss Dick sad
line of communication just now between demand. Canadian securities never stood MUs Ll Garvin, holding a seoond. olaas I Messrs. Litstor and Bryoe assisted aooept-
Winnipeg, Prince Albert, Battieford rad better upon the market. certificate, grade B, appointed teacher or I „ [n the tr[01| et0i

by water. ———------- the junior first book class in Hope etree I fhe second part was made op of mlsoel-
adian Pacific railway is about to Wrecked ea «he tied ^____ _ | whool, | lassons selections. The Mendelreohn

change their train service south to better Winnipeg, Man., June 4.—I he steamer -------------------. , Quintette olnb now n well known here
accommodate the traffic with Minneapolis Cheyenne, owned by D. Mo Arthur of The Zeeleg ra ’ -, gave a thoroughly artistic tendering of
rad Chicago. Comm.roi.1 bank, valued at $10,000, was The World ha. received a F«Pectn'°f Sendelssohn’.Qalnteate in A op. lS.wltch

wrecked in the Red River, 25 miles south ,be scheme for establishing the new Zoo WS1 received with a perfect ovation of 
of the city to-day. She had a oargo of th# ,ite that has been granted for that nnplanse. They r«ponded to 
good, consigned to Winnipeg merchants, j council in Exhibitioi Mr. Fritz Gle« °f ‘hi« clnb *

Mlee In a Sheep’s Fleece. ned °“* * ... ^ add^ to the lisfof city tion which has made him such a favorite in
From the Ouelph Herald. r?°”*tl0?t hoped that the neoesaary Toronto. As an encore he gave the Last

S. Ward, an employee of the O. A. C.t I f n.n;tal°«rin be soon subscribed I Rose of Summer with the same sympathy
tolls a very unusual incident which he tor” so that the society may erect buildings I radexpresslon.^ o{ j” ^ta“ Her

says happened the other day;. He waa en- and lay out the ground. k®,”e*^ op^k voice is of light timbre, and the solo was 
gaged shearing Mrs. Carter’s sheep andln of the exhibition m ^ptember next. ^ J"Med her to dUptoy her ex-
one of the fleeces he found a nest of mice. Prospectuses and *PJBS?Î? or client execution to advantage. She wee
There were three in it, rad the little créa- ahares can be obtained fr ^ ’ 2j 1 well received and sang a simple ballad for
tore, appeared to be thriving rad happy from the «oretary LB William. 21 ™umoon The ,*olety ‘Ung a part
in their nevel abode, lt ha. been recorded Montagus place. RJhoite «ng “A Song for the Season.” by
that birds have built tbeir nesta in the ment of «hares will t»*iven te I 8^ whioh moved a pleasing number,
antler, of the deer, but it is «m.thlng un- n.me. were entered in the -took book of - P cl(wed ^ “Infism-
usual to hear of mice finding a home in the the original «heme of 1881. I from the Stabet Mater, the solo
back oi a sheep. I n. kxccbIIvc committed being ably Ukraby Mrs. Whitney, wh»se

LOCAL NEWS PAfiAOBAPBED. j Hii worship the mayor, Aid. Carlyle, J^ss the whoto^dwided suooe»
„ ^ and Hunter, Frrakland, Defoe (chairmen) rad 1 Mr Fllher hss thus brought to a close the

The Y"!m °nnto?e thrir towetion of all the members of the ex«utive were on I ,lxth .ea«n of the Choral society with
hand at the oommlttte meeting yesterday ! satisfaction to the sntaoriber. rad much

The West York license commissioners evening. GLKlmber’ “ Tor'an’tometee ! “u^trae* a* mrtter for regret' that the 

met yeaterday rad granted a licenra te treasurer . 0®^n*JT,<ff M25 TimL wî^ concert did not begin nntilcfoseupon 8.20, 
Daniel Ctark of ThornhiU. in hi. rannal et pend of $825. lime, were elpe0,,iiT „ the program we. very long.

Neerly $3000 has been enbeoribed to- too hard, the °d ,, ! A atraggto The patience of the long-suffering sndtonoe,
wuds ths areotion of a new building for themto rai«,.aUn« a doltoriAjman? of whom w«. theresoon after the 
the Queen street west Methodut church, over the traderU ^ 1 g emmirtee'. doors were opened, was abont exhausted.
Mr. Jelliffe h« now 247 member, in hi. a^rd of the job to

congregation. t Ardaeh A Leonard. The work» board
The many'friend* of Mr. George MoMnr- i . ^^^7. Godson. The members passed I Major Dugas of the 65th has arrived at

rioh. late of Bryce, MoMurrioh & Co., will I reDorta for increases in the stipends of 1 Edmonton on his way to rejoin his regiment, 
be plesMd to know of his appointment as wtg"^,orkl Inspector Foley and Chas. Rev. Dyson Hague of StJames’ “toedral 
agent of the Royal Cana/lra In.urano. ^ and of Engl r Rnyfc After Darning ^^ep^lnUdIn^mben^of a new epl.

company for this city. I » $260 account for legal sertioee from C. I Turner. Mrs. Turner. Win, Tuf
Richard Haskeney, aged 16, fell near the I Robinson, Q.C., the committee rose. 1 ner ^lw Erie Turner, Miss CarolineiMcDon-

corner of ^ Tera.te Fra» I

his father until a few year! after confeder- ^'"^he^mbulrace removed him to hU Elohhorn A Carpenter of 64 Colborn* F^r^" to-“°re»w on *

Police Hews. i ation, and then settled on the «nth branch ho6m'e ,t 132 Brock street. street, Toronto, have just brought out a Harry Farqubar of Rochester N. Y.. a
William Wood was arrested yesterday | oftheSaakatohewan where heha. remained Man,ger Glb«n of. the Metropolitan | pew brand of cigar, whleh they K^rrtiti^fri^lnthtorify. HrarV

ever tinoe. Dumont wa. Riel e first lieu- rfik ha* invited the teaohers and dedloated to the Toronto preee. The ^oJman's service to the Toronto boja
„ . a . - i tenant and the «ting mUltary director of JJ, 0( the Argyle «hool to attend hie ia done up to boxes of fifty rad °‘heIf they visited Rocheeter the Queens

Orlando van Bnren was arrwtod yester* tbe halfbrwd forces to the rebellion just p. ? to-morrow afternoon. He will supply at ten cents. The label on the boxes I birthday, rad the,.^t®^”,^Bn5.'!i”har
day at 14 Saokville street for refusing to closing. After the battle of Batoche he “b m w{th skates free of oharge.lfiSN unique and handwme «Toll, bearing a SSh TcSont^and th2reception
provide for hi. wife. . . „ I r.fff.ed to follow Riel’s example rad sur- ,n meeting 0f the board of trade ,M aimi1i in mtoiatore of the beading, rf b̂p£^

Sidney Andersen was toeked-op to No. 1 render, bnt escaped, and until now bis t deV . resolution was oarried calling ^1 the daily and several of the weekly city __.
Station last night for steeling «me tebswoo whereabouts has been unknown. Dumont y“ b„ *y,vor to call a pnbUo meeting to —pere, rad inscribed with the foUowtog A Persenel In the Begin» **•<«■• 
from Mrs, Long of Teranley etrwt. haa been deuribed ae one of the bravest of measures for erranging a fitting ^<^7: “ The Toronto pre« ; the pen Is Malcolm McFsdgra hss come into town

Thoe. Mulholland wa* a prisoner last men, fesrless and rewlnte to every under- ^“5.. to the” olnnteers on their return Mightier than the sword; re»Pe%,ol'y from Boggy Creek. Severs! Indians oalledon
night at No. 3 atation for aiaralting Mary taking, and the bean ideal of a horseman. J**PjJ®* f t dedloated to tbe Toronto press by Eleh- bim and insistedon. ïj!"îî*
Brawn on Bnlwel street. ^ | He if five feet ten Inches in height, a who wkh te join horaA Carpenter.’’ The World rrtnra.

splendid specimen of rugged manhood, and Commemal traveier. reqae.ted to thank* to the firm for a box of their new Fadjan that more m,
one of the most expert ehote. He hee In- the aesooUtion s 8le* nnhlio library smoker, which was tested by the staff last I coming to-morrow.

I can conceive of a gentleman literally | bnffflohnnta Hr^ b«n mrari.d“te j bnildlnV 4o’”l^n^'™07h°eW T^Stton ri^r bring well T^de^n^ffiT.jvfi^vorld* I “sw«t Dn»-1»4 F«*a-
haHbrtedformray yra^ rad ba. earned  ̂gf l

Caelum for aTwT.tory roughcast end brick Cake. Try a Pres, puffer.---------- Tb“u"gUl, the l«g ^ter year»

cased alteration rad addition at 24J What a Car-Lead suais-Beae. ................... .. Vn.
MoCaul street, to °°** *1!^; At an adjourned special meeting of the ^
Gslbraith, jr.$ for a two hnard of trade yesterday the fol- I And on ‘dreamland faces" once more I Base—
dwelling on Shnter street, to cost $2o00. Toronto bosrd el Wan. ytewrnay n | au^o ,We through . mist of peto.”

At 1 o’clock thb morning a slight 6re $ wtognotlce of motion by W.D. Matthews, 
ftcriirred in the basement of the Richard | . WM taken up: “That when 0WP'^0*^B I Only asongataiwnoert? Yes, 
institute for young ladies at 142’Bloor 'grain are purchased wlt^®ut,.Pec!g « But wj^îce^° ïn days of the worldto be 
street west. The Yorkrille avenue seo- agrKeement as to the quantity to be loaded | voice will be sweet and glad. -Cert,
tian went to the rescue, but their services . .«rh it will be understood that a oar- .werenotrwalred!*. the flame, hsd .1- ^ toaUmesn not loss than 24,000 lbs., Fwt .. Tmsr Wteererrafs.
r«dy ^ra rabda«d. Damage ab=nt $50. ^no* mors than 27,000 1W’ ^1

A polo match will be played at the ^ amendments were suggested, andaf ter j ££rtion of the continent, with an
Metropolitan roller skating rink, comer of discussion the motion wes referred to ™e_vr dJgreesion covering the lower lake
Qn«a and Shaw streeU, on Tin-day the “T^tto. coneirttog of the mover, G. Z&nand ThToXonoUc*. and another one 
9th tost, between Buffalo and Toronto. cbapmra, J. L. Spink, W. H. Knowltom cloudy in Canada, wiih akower*
Another large crowd was present at the and W. C. Steel*. om? thunder Home ia Ontario, and ehouert
Metropolitan last night the nnk having------------------------------ —— <n Nova Scotia.grownP|nto popular favor to a moat re- A...be, «te.Ura.~J.- m tf£-

markable manner. Deputy Sheriff Mosher arnvea ,r°m I ^JnVtieartni, weather.
Chicago yeetorday. He will leave to-day 
for home with Franz November, hüd for 
extradition te that city on a obarge of . At New 
forgery. All the paper* neoeaeary to the Rbyniand 
csm u* to the deputy sheriffs poseeeeion.

Items City.
THE orriCIALS OP THE HOUSE 

SADLY DISAPPOINTED.
MEDALLISTS, SCHOLAESHIP WIN- 

EEBS, HONOB AND PASS MBN. I
The Jamaica BeelpraeMy •epnlntl 

Lady Laeedew»*’» lalended Trip te 
ir Heoseeass •wain*ten Seventy la the Grad maria* Class— 

Girl, te the Frame—Aa laiereetln* 
BUS *r Arte and Law Modems.

The result of the examinations at 
Toronto University to arts and law was 
declared by the senate last night Regie" 
tear Baker read out the list to an eager 
crowd of student! at the entrance to Con
vocation hall. Convocation will be on 
Wednesday next.

I

I1C. ,

I ▲STS.
The result of the arts exams is as fol

lows:
U
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East, ADAMS V. COLB BIDOE.

uOpening of the Celebrated Libel Case In 
the Ceart of Appeal.

London, Jane 4.—The motion of libel

China Halt

x ExKent on
, 136

B A

ITBD
IMats, 3 Bene-

and highly

IDT
St.; Toronto.

CABLE NOTEA
>BREAD

aised
. Mrs. F.P. 

difficult
drag. 
: the

HONOR LIST.
FOURTH TEAR.tb of May, •or Cuetis-

AVICES. V
ra are making violent 

of London for
;e stock of 
at rise la

Parisian ns 
attacks on
refusing a vote of condolence upon the 
death of Victor Hugo. Rochefort calls 
them a “Jjand of ignorant, jealous turtle

newspape 
the aldermen f

X

BB, Edmonton 
The Can /soup ea

Kemseemnlla* ef Parliament.
London, Jnfae 4.—The hou« of com. 

mons reassembled to-day. Mr. Gladstone, 
replying to inquiries, said U was not the 
intention of the government to establish 
regular diplomatic relation» with the Vati
can. The degotiations between England 
and Russia concerning the delimitation of 
the Afghan frontier, he said, remained 
unconcluded. He would to-morrow 
answer interrogatories to regard to the 
question of submitting the dispute to arbi
tration.

TREET.
delivered daily

36 An Exchange ef Phots.
Medicine Hat, Jone 3—While Sergera1 

Jackson, of Stewart’s rangers, was scouting 
the other day, he came on a band of from 
thirty to forty Indians on foot, abont 30 
mile* «nth of Medicine flat. Thinking 
them to be Bloods, who are etill loyal, 
Jackson made friendly signs. They re
sponded by leveling their rifles at him. 
Jackson took cover with his horse, several 
volleys being fired at his ambush. 
Jacksen stood hie ground until his

He then

E ! I

<Gorgonzola
Also

jo, Stilton, etc. 
erring, Spanish

»
|I

4
ills.

Kara,VI

-------Rob-
h. HT Roes. 

Scott. J- G

The Imperial Cableet.
London, June 4.—The cabinet meeting 

announced for to-day was postponed until
to-morrow. There are reporte of renewed ammunition was expended, 
dissension to the cabinet on the crimes act rode to camp rad "Po^ed J». “»Kr 
compromise. It is also reported De Giere Stewart; who, with all the aooaU, immedi- 
has asked Earl Granville to explain the utoly left for the scene. The command, 
position of the ameer toward England- travelling at night “d
whether be is an independent sovereign, found evidence of Jackson « ptooky drienoA 
Le« tn negotiate or a vassal. Stewart is now m pursuit, but the Indians
f,ee to or » TWIj wlll croaa the border. A number of Bloods

are off their reserve, moving north rad

BURY,
•ORTER, -

ST.

A36

SH BATHS,
set west,
,auled and modern' 
none on the conti* 

Ji male and teuittle, 
istructed, attentive

B Potto. Latin :
An Oleemorglne Co. Suspends.

New York, Jane 4.—The Commercial east Several email bande have been seen
to the vicinity of the head of the Cypress 
mountain, but when the sconte move on 

has been placed to the hands of a receiver. | ,benj they at once start for the boundary. 
The company was at one time the largest 
manufacturer of oleomargarine to the 
United States. Its consolidated capital 
stock was ten millions, and its debts en 
January first were only $140,000.

■t

(oleomargarine) Manufacturing company

MONO,
■36 Kiel’s First Llewteaaat- 

Gabriel Dumont was boro at Edmonton 
abont forty-four years ago. He spent the 
first sixteen years of hie life at that place, 
with his father, who was employed by the 

Richmond, June 5. Thetrlal of Lawyer I jjndaon>, Bay company to look after their 
Cl u vérins-for the murder of Lilian Madi
son was concluded to—night, the case 
having occupied twenty—six days. The 
jury after an absence of forty minutes re
turned a verdict finding the prisoner | of the Saskatchewan. The «n lived with 
guilty of murder to the first degree.

ix

LDER. PERSONAL.
&;on Builder Harder In the First Degree. t

ACK SMITH.
horses, retired from the company’s service- 
Dumont, senior, then traded with Indians 
between Edmonton and the «nth branch

38 !•attended to 
ebe streets, Toronto

,RS WORTH
FURNITURE.

■
■

sr
t

on Adelaide street for stealing a book saw.s Wanted The 
| Price Paid 
same.

Ache city will find it to 
>r ajfl.iresa 140 Church 
etrtpolitan church, 
irfcnsactions as re*

136
MACK, Manager.

V\GED Rosa.
teasn’t This Man a Broie.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

hear thatBoot and Shoe 
i’s Old Stand,

i.

REET WEST,
hanged hands and 
eing sold

han Ever ”
OR YOURSELF. 26

1

AM, PROP.
ÏSTR0NG,
lL TAILOR.

In the most fash 
orld. Three years in 
1. ARMSTRONG.

775 Yonge street, 
ion to all ordi

I
The country storekeeper is a reader of The 

World. Soie the village doctor and the rural 
dean.

Chelera em the Imerraie. >
Madrid, June A—Cholera is increasing 

at Valencia, Forty-five per cent, of tho«

Character in the circulation of a publication

you efin reach oil the beet people in Toronto

Steamship Arrival*
At Queenstown: England from New York. 

v York: , Spain from Liverpool;
Antwerp; Bohemia fromiTREET WEST.

»t Stock of

in’s UnderoIotMng
3T END, ALSO
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"îteopi*!**"^2* r CANADA LIFE— #kd TURNING T HR LAUGH.

.HJLOWNSBROUCH&GO.:j,? &Ærjgt.^jgSM^rsiïSï: ESiivM E
olty and suburb., and thereby «F »»'» “ thlt tta!^ We had be« jnet

__—- -JisSip iKRSCldoee eeem ae if twenty-four or forty-eight If we had Sunday street oari running our Eequfmau», eeverri Factor»

wk“ - fc'^!KattMsars* 'SSSSwSStH

in proving to a demonetration that about mUll| elaee and ethers for the toil and 
half a erop of wheat is all that can be | struggle in every day life. A Citizen. 
expected in the United States this year.
At a set-eff take this from the Eagle, pub
lished at Burden, in Kansas : “If ever a 
country was beautiful, that country is 
Kansas at the present time. Trees loaded 
with budding fruit, wheat and grass waving 
in the gentle breezes—a rich green carpet 
covering an undulating Held 900 miles wide,
400 miles long* Us foundation the centre of

<National academy of sciences. A letter 
from him on thl subject appears in Setenoe, 
published to-day.

Meantime the ‘«eeeao greyhounds” are
catching it in the papers, and the public 
are being liberally cautioned against 
steamers that make fast time over a route

“■ever stake yoor wits ad 
woman1*," eald Bob Wlmpis, ae | 
sipping our tea one evening at hJ 

little home,
“Whyf I asked, “are their 

much sharper than curt!"
“I can’t say exactly,” Bob repli J 

they have to many more of them, j 
1 could tell you a.etory snent that] 

“Tell it," I said, putting auotnj 

of sugar in my cup and settling J 
listen. -, I

Bob slowly stirred hie tea, tod 
and began: I

“Kate Burgess, who was the had 
ugly woman I ever saw—” 1 

“A contradiction in terms that,! 

rupted, j-
“Not in her cess," insisted Bd 

would have owned it yourself had] 

her. Though her features were a 
their expression was perfect a] 

beamed with intelligence.
“ I met her casually at a ] 

place," he continued, “whithe] 
gone, partly en business, pertly | 
nre, about a year .after my marri] 
had the reputation, I found, of b] 

of female Democritns, a laugher 
kind and their follies. She ha]

•THE TORONTO WORLD. i
B*ctuu|*e A Stock

IS KU« 8TUKKT
Brokers,
■AST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Sold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on
nedian and American Stocks. M6

ASSURANCE CO. I
A Sue- cenllternlue newspaper.

OFFICE 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO 
W. F. Maclean. Publisher.

tlMdime» *AT**t
Ore Year.............. $5.00 I fmMmto-N-g

ït
script ions payable in advance.

t

Ca-Commiesion

W Established 1847.■ unaGARVIN 8c 00•9
r Real^etata toan andlniurance Brokers.

„ Agents.
kS&JTtt*

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 King et. east, Toronto, Ont, 

Correspondehce solicited. 240

inmninc bate*,
(FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL! 

rrdinarycommercialadvertleemenw 0 cents 
I tnanclal statements as reading mat- 1#oeet,

Monetary. Arouaeménta «M -
Condensed advertisement a,

gSSrpgws
Vdtrra. alt ram—•«»«*: *■*

A single company, the Canada Life, bee 
a larger amount of policies in force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the JEtna. than all tfcu 
American companies

#frequently run. THE 1ATS8T ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.

.......1* cents
cent a word. the Ætna, than all tta 

amor,ran panics, the policies of tho 
Canada Life reaching 331.770,730.

* A4

COX & CO. jfass .nSWteX
•^«a^'aSsr-sssw*

is from article on Life AMurance 
at Qa&Ue qf May 8t JSSS. lift *

FINANCIAL AND CoJtMHHOIAL,

Catholic education. Thdmoat, Junr A
Editor World: Yout correspondent, „ Onsets opened 99 11-16, closed 99 9-16-

Catholic Clergyman, who draw* the Mten; American oil opened and olohqd 794 bid,
tion of the publie to the fact that the highest 79|, lowest 794- \
people of Ireland are ahead of the Scotch Canadian Pacific aharee in Londoe were 
end English in com moo school week, seems firm at 39|. *
to think that people geeerally entertain the A special coble to Cox A Co. quotes 
opinion that Catholics prefer, or try, to Hudson Bay £174 and Northwest Lend 40s.

. , , . . , . keep people In ignorance. It may be that This waa an off day on the local stock
the earth, Its dome the sky, and itself the t(m£ „e u far astray In their Moh Ike sales were only 30 shares,
«ntr. cf Attraction for all eye* not only | .protons ^^^to^wUt"^ » * »bkh wm. bank stocks.

Str Mewat at Ottawa. _________________________ / I Institutes of learning the Catholics founded Rentes dosed in Peris at 82t.
, g i, . i______ ■. nn«.tln- u (to I and bounteously endowed in even the The farmers' market was quiet to-day,

There are rumors in the air new, and It is becoming e serions qneetioa as-Uo I m(|j|jj8 a No careful reader of ohuroh th „ -, v-|__ Wheat
there may be music In the air-at Ottawa how Canada shall protect her fair mSt* | hUtory L. fail to see that the Catholic aLm 3M b^eto sold'at 86o f^
—eome of these days. Mr. Mewat ia not from the baaelese slanders of her own | church nearly always did what she could Abo ,
at the canital for nothing, it is whispered ; people, for unlortoeataly those who seed {“Hy be expeoted to do to promote the fell and spring, S9o for white Fyfa, an 
at the capita ng . to foretan newenanera. if nos I fatofllgenoe °f her people. 73e te 76o fer goose. Oats dull and nom-eomebody is surely going to be in sited to lying telegrams to foreign newspapers, It not Let me quote a couple of passages from , , beinu offered. Peas sold at
take something—into serious consider- native Canadians, are at least among thos, I two Protestant historians of high authority. ÿ6e,m fin,**! for one load. Barley and 
a tion, that is. Mr. Blake ia incubating a who have adopted the country ea their Milman, book xiU.ohap, 6, speaking of . a^i,,l| Hay in Umiled sup-
gr speech, which is to throw ail hj. ^

previous efforts into the shade. And this to this matter, but, unfortunately, the I, hU ^ wu that of a scholar, to Stilw’wdd at 812 hw b^led/îmd at $7 to 
speech—who can doubt it !—is to be on majority of our contemporaries have I whlch the humbleat could in those days ,3 {or looee_ Hogs steady at $6.50 to $7.
that one dread subject, the franchise MIL ignored it end preferred to «hut aspire. " And Hardwick- in hti History of b,,, g* oo to $8 50 for forequarters aed

» a. IStatai-Jt1—■
but with Mr, Blake “this” means a great ta being done in the premises. To I lng thlQ ,he inflttence of the ohuroh in T ’̂H^y^.®9.^k market was ex- 

deal, in the present instance. the uninitiated this may seem strange, teaching the equality of men, and tremely dull to-day, with the exception of
A grand opposition coup demain is is but to those who have means of knowing opening a wey to preferment for N-w York Ceetral, Lackawanna, Brie

pr.p«ation,^^d the oonservailve chieftain there is nothing amgnier shoot it. The K h^b.mt J.h» menthe  ̂Any- WM4

may need all his generalship to meet it. I truth is the men who slander their country ] tery. be could then be ordained, and if jjew York Central opened 4 lower

Still, he has out genersled some pretty ere employed in their offieee and take this I possessing superior qualifications, might sfc 82,‘ to 834, closed 82J -, tales
“smart” fellows before new, and he may means of adding to the miserable salary l advance to the very htohert emmenoe in 16 500 Lackawanna opened 4 tower at the
any da, turn the enemy's flank ere the J paid them by these bowried enterprising | M -S

enemy aforesaid knows where to look for 1 sheets, whose main apd only holt is outside I character of feudalism were largely ooun- 2i>e 0^n#d declined to 46|, then ad-
northwest by north. Years ago it used to glamor. teraoted, and the church became the TMCld to 47g, olneed 46#. Louisville
be a pleasing pastime with some prominent I --------------------------------7— j chy^n end presst^ elpopeler rgkta. I ^ Nashville opened unokenged
members of the opposition to speculate on Mr Jehtfe ^ I cause itU 0* those times thaY some of the ^ of**Ito day, deollned to
Mr John’s probable break-down from over- Editor World Some ag«, in 1 extreme onee prefer to speak end to my e( ow day^ closed 328;
work and worry; and many winks and letter to The World I predicted that Sir | y,at then the people were buried in ‘saper- , 4709, Lake Shore opened 4 lower at
3, ^. «changed over thought. Alexander Campbell would be, h, flh. stition end Kponmc*. ” ' kTsivLed to 62*. the lew-

corresponding wishes. We do not like th« Sir John Macdonald in the leadership of j -------------------------------—— I hiehest 1er the day declined to 6S|, closed AH the popular we bathing, flahln* anfl
wayiTwhichour correspondent “Scotch the eontarv.tive party, a^ that he would rNIVMIUITTor XOMONXO. 21,300. PmdfioMril opened 4 M^^on8 ibÜn
Canadian” apeak» of some public men ; but 1 probably retire from the senate and find a I MaBlfeeto From Wm. F. W. Creelraae I lower at 65*, the highest of *be day, de- Wednesday and Friday run through to Mali-wepriuTh ilTericr.becaam it give. sag. .«t to the hmzs. of commons. Such a ^ «. C«v.c.,.«i Cm-Uta..’ Utoed te 64*

gestions of subterranean thin#, that is. of fiction does not oaU for a high dsgxe. Some month, ago a ^«meforunlver - l

thimrs coing on beneath the surface. The of prescience, for by e simple proses* of gity confederation was snbmitted to eon- „ y,e lowwt> oloeed at 664; talas 36,000. Richelieu sod Ontario Navigation Company's 
‘bottomless pit itself, whieh b surely for exclusion the result Is easily and Certainly vocation, which embodied the compromise Union Pacific opened^uDcnaiifjd at 1 ML SDd ””
‘.nonOh below the surface, has been deemed I reached. Sir Charles Tapper U a poUtioul .oheme finally agreed to by the représenta- advanced to 6*8. deeheed to Mf, otoeed EIef8Dt tot-dsse Pullman bnflM and 
unfit for mention to ears polite, at least by dead duck, partly because his political tivea of Queen’s, Victoria and Trinity, and g'^ae“Q”ohan'ged' »t334, declined to 324, "fin^lMTr^êèhmret rorasai convenient 
its old fashioned name. Our correspondent character and record are bad and partly I 0f St. MichaeVs, Knox, Wycliffe and the j fche iowelt aQd closing point. Western distances. ^
«-ems to U riving a sort of revised version because the Ontario conservatives, who I Toronto Baptist colleges. In thb aohems Union opened J higher at 604, advanoed to lmporturs and hxporters

are willing to eat any Quantity of dirt from | University college b reduced to en fasti- | 604, the highest, closed at the lowest, 574,
sales 5600.

STOCK BROKSPS, 
TORONTO.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Grain and Provisions.

WOKUI, Toronto.
The World's Telephone CaU 4s H8-

4 FRIDAY MORNING, JUNK 3. 1885.
J. & J. LUCSDIN, were

'Direct Importers, 101 Yongs sirest,
TORONTO.

Extracts 
in Montre246THE WOSLD IN HAMILTON*

iSSSE!citv by 7 e’tleek fer 85 cents * 
month C. 8. FINDLAY, Agent

The Canadian PacificAWNINGS STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

Port Arthur. Manitoba and ibc 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clydo-bullt steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND AlCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 1p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

On arrival of the Canadian Paclllo Fast Ex 
press Train from tho East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45 a.m., and will run

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
“SSly cubic quotations.

Continuel» New Work 
received by direct wire.

«6 TORONTO STREET.

In Fancy Caters, far Private 
Houses, Complete,en this, but en the eastern eentinent."

Stack qnetnUena
goodly number of suitors; some 
attracted by herself; others, pi 
her fortune. But, la tern, she h 
them all alike. One after «noth 
led them into the meet extrarag 
only to laugh at them in the 
make them the laughing-stock o 

“Whether it was that a year'i 
bliss had not sufficed to render 
insensible to the charms of flii 
whether I was actuated by the 
avenging the wrongs of thy 
be inferred from my story. At 
the fact b, that after making 
g we’ acquaintance, and on det 
thought, a lurking purpose to 
her list of victims, I took noJp 
form her that, instead of being 
bachelor,

MONEY TO LOAN TENTS for Sale or Hire
at current rates Long or short dates. No 

vexatious terms. Apply SEND POSTCARD, 146
Confederation Life Associa'n DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,INTfRNATIDNAL TENT COMPANY,

set,> 57 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

Canadian North-West.

J. K. mCMNUB, 
Managing Director. i15$

«X* J *1. y» •>—» *

Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
cv HORTHAND. TYPE WRITING. BOOK- | 0n board tho steamers.
^ KEEPING. Commercial Arithmetic, I « —------English Grammar. Ooiupeettion. Writing, Shortest Route. Lowest Ratos. 9°lcK”t. 
Languages, Matriculation in Law, Medicine, I Time. Through Bills of Lading. NO Lu* f a^d Civil Engineering, etc., thoroughly toms Troubles, No Overcharges bythia Une. 
taught; certificates granted and situations These magnificent steamehipe were built 
procured. ONTARIO SHORTHAND SO- expressly for this route »“dt‘r*4e. and aro too 
«KTY. 85 Arcade,Toronto. |

trinity. Tickets, rates and aU Information can
,------------------------- ——---------------- —rr— I be had from any agent of toe Canada Pacific.

See that Tickets re^» OwtaSound^^
Yioe-PrwidmtiC^^ontttaL

Manager Steamship Lines and I*ke Traffic, 
C. P. Ry. Toronto.

, 1 : a staid and
%SIGNS diet.y ' . good <

Ot MU
“Chance threw ns a 

We talked all sorts 
sense, quoted the spoonieet 
poets and made as great fix 
as the two greenest lovers

Arts

done.
“I thought Kate WM fill 

ately; but, determined net to 
I went as far as she. Not ti 
downright love to her. Conic: 
I thought of Anna and the bab 
wouldn’t stand that

“At times, when Kate1* fit 
eye*, it had to b* ooofsetod, 
looked languidly into mine, I 
ing* lari I had made an tmptr 
than I had intended. Then I 
vanity which made me think i 
successful than dozens of othi 
similarly flattered themaelvs 
wm only laughing at me. Bn 
best who laughs last, says 
and we'll Me who that shall 
myself.

“At last she grew, or *e« 
melancholy. The more vapid 
the more she appeared affecte 
reminded me of Deacon Dart 
always most attentive at the 
of the sermon.

“I called one evening and fi 
a very dispirited mood. As 

. there wm stdnees in hi

* >-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
135

Tbe Hirer! Bento from toe West for al| 
Points In New Brunswick. Nova 

Beotia, Prince Kdward Island, 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

Si LEATHER BELTING.i
*Wr

... PBKKAVLT-a prenek Ntanitaca. and J

HARRIS, MEEHAN & CO,
A8cDcy-:r°ront^aw Ft<,Dt,ny——

all Druggists. ’ 216

/ ;

THE DOMINION

STEAM CARPET CL8AME
WORKS

1. toe cbepest and best in the city. All grades 
ot Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned and Relaid for 

' | 5c. per yard. Cleaned, only Sc. per yard.
..........- 246

GAWETT & SMAY,

0

X>, Will find it advantageous to use this route, as 
It is toe quickest in point of time and^he rates 
areas low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Cnnada and
^Ticketemnybeobtainedand also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from

expression to certain underground utter- _ , „
•nces of which he has caught the echo, Sir John will not go through any humiU. j tntion teaching only classics, French, Ger-
perhaps through having been where just ation from Sir Charles. Sir Leonard Tilley ^ Englbh and Oriental languages, with I Tomato Stock Bxekange-tales Awn* A

.................«
mg in force end ability. Sir Hector j J. muthAmatica. nhvsics mental 11° i'reehold (new stock)The Great strike. I Langevin b a narrow-minded French ! andto®,orll philîSphyVthe natural 1Q Imperlal

Somewhere from 80,000 to 100,000 bien of the meet pronounced type, I Miences, Spanish, Italian, along with

”w™ F^MbT^bnt^ t* lyris SSES’SæSE 106B“1k05oS:^rHwa
rave^toeTi^^'r* 2^5*5 M ^

Iron mills and thirty or forty nail factories done nothing since became into the house j mmt building; and that the toeehing of the 80, 76; Western Assurance 89, 88; Om- 
are dosed. The outlook appears a throat- „f commons to maintain hb reputation, and two shall constitute one complementary somers’ Gas, buyers, 153$; Northwest
suing one, but nevertheless the suggestion i, Mything bnt a “fighter." Dalton Mo- | whole. hmlttad I L“‘d 3 ’ _______________
U made that perhaps it msy soon appear Carthy is net a politician at all—that is, | Unlveraity* senate**snd tocoevoea- | Hentrrsl stack, at the Clese.
that capital and labor are practically he is not a student of politics or politics! tion< it WM b, th* distinct form of a oom- j 3.46 p.m.—Bank of Montreal 190J, 1901; 
working together toward an end I history, and therefore b absolutely without | prohibe, already agreed to by the repre- | Ontario 1054, 10*4: Banque Du Peuple, 
that is considered desirable by both, resources to fall back on M a loader of a { sentetivee of all the unlvetsitiea to Ontario, offered, 58; Mobens, offered, 114; Toronto 
The New York Time. ha. a. pBlty. to a^Hta "ta H74. 17®** Banoue jMaue. Cartier 65.

idea that the men have entered upon the I Passing over the smaller fry like Heotor j m rejected m a whole. Nevertheless, since I 122' Federal121 à’
strike in a spirit that indicates a.deliberate j Cameron, Tbornas White, George Kirk- I then the scheme has been discussed both j 57a 57. Passenger ll6ft 115;
purpose to curUil production until prices patrick, and others of that grade, who is by the senatos and the bodies of ^raduatea 182$; Dundas Cotton 50, 30;
shall so advance as to justify the scale of jeft but Sir Alexander Campbell t He is | the tw^laet very important Northwest Land 40s., 36s.; C. P. E.
wages which they demand. The officers of sjr John’s most intimate friend and meet I modifications are nroposed. It is publicly I 4®» 38. ___________
the amalgamated association of iron and useful supporter, even as a senator, and he I and responsibly stated that some of those I ^rk(B ^ pmwnee markets ty Teiegimpli.
steel workers, says our contemporary, are WOeld be vastly more useful to Mm at his modifications are understood to have been I MoNTREALt june 4.—Flour—Receipts 1025

right hand i-the common,. HebaskWed aroertain.d, tbrae  ̂J^iZL
tactician, a ready and effective speaker, a 0h„gM aim at the practical abolition ot J! «uperfine extra. »?50 to *4 60:
sound lawyer, an experienced banker and I the university of Toronto, and the $4 15 to $4 20-, strong bakers'. 64 56
man of busing, an able departmental head orMtion of an entirely n^univerrfty, m J»*, fine. ^90^ ^dd&g,.

in almost any capacity, and a thoroughly . lnd th„, while the totererts jed‘wÆ’t^ to
respectable snd moderate gentleman, who I 0f the graduates of one or more of the I q^. White, 93c to $Hc; eprlng, 93c to 95c. Corn 
has hosts of friends amongst the Ontario confederating denominational universities 60c to «to. Peas. T9e to »6et Oata 3!c to Me. liberal*. I know th.tthe ilea of a Scotch- ™e carefully guarded, thrirjtam. main- gw^Moto Oa^ti.

,, 1 tamed, and their power to resume all their I ^J8iong _ Pork, |14 00 to 614.50. Lard, 9Jc to
man succeeding Sir John re gall and I rj . .g and privileges as independ- joc. Bacon, llo to 12o. Ham., He to Itc.
wormwood to the genial editor of the Irish cnt universities, preserved to them, Çweee^weMer M ^tone^^Butter-Town-
Caaadiau, but neither my feelings nor hie I th/s \ scheme, if carried out, wiO ap- Western, 13c to 14c; old stock, 6c to lie;

, , ,h„ T. ,k„ parently leave the graduate* of the Eg8a, ijjcto 14c.can alter the facts of the case. Isit uuiversity of Toronto with no university oewtroo, June 4,-Barley quiet; No. 2 
natural course of things Sir John MaCdon- longer existing to which they belong, Canada nominal .at 78c; No. 2 extra Canada 
aid’s political career must now be brief, | 1Dd university college reduced to the | at 77c to <8c. 
and it is easy to Me that the proleng»! statM of a sort of taferier
struggle over the franchise bill is telling abov. clronmrtanee. It Mem. .SSSll'S ]

severely on him. Wnat more natural jnst and right that tbe gra#«* ebanjed. Wheat-Receipts MOGO busly I j
than that he should seek relief by bringing | stes of tbe provincial university should spot<fUt«. »c tehi, minister of justice into the common. M have an ofportunH, of full, ( and I _

hi. chief support in the most toying ^ I WHISKEY
situation he was ever placed In i Hence | suggestion, in the same way a. SfCt

has already been done by those of either ™ to fC; options |c to |c better, closing firm; [ 1 OF 1879
universities embraced in the scheme. The JJleg î^èt.eoo bush, future. 240,600 bush. I * a ™j « ,

franchise bill is Sir John', only difficulty. I ?t ZÏÏk taîfa* g. bS ^ichJWLddr M

In point of fact that bill serves for th I meeting of convocation for Tuesday even- ̂ turei 210,000 bush, spot ; No. 2 39c to 39Jc I bottle bas our name on capsule and cork, and has
time being as a protection, and it is shrewd" Ing, the 9th instant, at Moss hall, to discuss for esta Wo June. I Esdri &mfi«tc over capsule,
ly suspected by «me of the opposition the above **MI*r. Jtaâ 

members that he is quite willing to hav. it
diseeesed and apparently obstructed. By I Qn behalf of the executive committee of erode, unchanged^ refined

it tho sole business of the house he | convocation, middle» uncfmnged. ' Lard quiet at 66,774.
riSriavingoff the di.ou«iou of the North- William FW. Creelman Secretary. Butter and cheese unchanged.

, ., ... . ,___, __ I Univereity of Toronto, Jose 4, lSao. Chicago, June 4.—Flour quiet and un-I 1west troubles, which mnet begin as soon as —LJ.------------- -------- -------- - changed. Wheat strong and higher. An un- }
Big Bear is disposed of. Then the most Of Ve--* *e-1-Bead Tati. itoltid nomber ,ot huU^ roiMta.toBc.roig«
the estimates for the year have still to be | —Th* Voltaic Belt Co,, of Marshall, m®r^'et exhibited extraordinary buoyancy. I !
dealt with, and if th. premier will grant Mich., offer to send ‘heir celebrated 'JSÉhSS&'uÏ
no other time for Northwest affairs the 1 Electro Voltaic Belt and other fcLEO- overyesterday; June closed at 87|c, July89c

properly make them a grievance on going vou, debility, loss of vitality and man- ^gher ^ ^^Srm Ttc to^ic hib^. 
into committee of supply in the old- I hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for caa£ 33jc, June and July 335c to 334c. Rye 1 | 
fashioned Engllti, way. The Canadian rheumatism ntmrahgK ^cWnp^ieM flam to
Pacific relief ha. still to be granted, and  ̂^thf

the whole of their expenditure must be anteed. No risk is Incurred ae thirty and unchanged, whisky firm at 61.15. Re
ceipts—Flour 16,000 brla, wheat 5L0OO bush., 
corn 206,000 bush., oats 150.000 bush., rye 3000 
bush, barley 5000 bash. Shipment»—Floor 
14,000 brls., wheat 18,000 bush., corn 186,000 
bush., oats 137,000 bush., rye 5000 bush., barley 
16,000 bush.

Afternoon board—Wheat strong at |c higher.
LrVXRPOOL, June 4.—Spring wheat, 6s 10s to 

7s id; redwinter, 7s to7s 2d: No. 1 Califor
nia, 6e lOd to 7e; No. 2 California, 6. 6d to 
618d. Corn, 4s 6d. Peas, 5s 9d. Pork, 56s.
Lard,(3Js 9d Bacon, long clear, 27s; short 
clear 28» 6d. Tallow 81» Sd. Cheese. 37s.

Cotton market quiet aed unchanged. .Up
lands, 515-16; Orleans. M. «

BKBBBOHM'a Despatches London, June 
4.—Floatingcargoes-. Wheat and maize steady- . __ ____
ily held. Cargoes oa passage—Wheat and «: aiUEM * Ok. Prtarirtaia.------------- _ _ — _ — -
ill 1 1 MM *1 "ml ...........  nf T'n T "■'• 111 |^XI| IA| O I Ml -FT

.Sï»shiSSSfdr£i^ jury 86 AMES ÜOHN Sim, °
due. 31s, was 34s 6 i. Liverpool—Spot wheat w W 7 1>T TT Af D ri r>
quiet and steady; maize has a downward TtMorê, 83 Bay Street. XT Aj KJ JXL JjM/JT,
tendency. On passage to the continent— _ __ — — w^WBairSkaa u 21 mnmt Street Eaat,

 ̂ Oorn« Yioturia Street. Ui*

* me,
could hardly have been feigns 

“I fMred you were not 
eveetog, Rob—Mr. Wimple,

15U

.......12« Artistic Photographers,
8,1 '! assure you, Mb* Burg 

•nothing sera givra me more 
“'Yet, ye#/ she faltered, *

yon Would ray------ '
“ “Let me bog Of you------ ’ I

anxiously.
“ ‘I know whet you «r* g 

she persis*od ; Ht is a q 
has long sinoe answered.’

“Here wm a situation for 
husband snd » father 1 Had 
to this? I had never dream 
being more in earnest than r 
aU, it wm likely to prove 
matter. Everybody wouli 
villain ; and Anna—what wo 
I dreaded to reflect upon it.

“•I beg you » permit
claimed.

“‘Ye*, take my hand,
whispered, reaching
her fao. with th* other,

“I hung back confused 
Then, in sheaf desperation j 
than a lover's energy I Mizo 
hand and began an Ineol 
intending to explain all ai 
amends I could for my oond 
sound of an approaching to 
short in the exordium.

“I turned and taw—'i 
thlnkf’ . .

I confessed my inability 
“My wife,” told Bob, dr, 
“Yon ran imagine the ■< 

tinned. “A husband ran 
wife, In the act of holding 1 
strange lady, and aedrarali 
of earnest appeal.

“Strike, Anna, but heai 
starting like a guilty thing 

“I had heard words to ti 
where, and could .thinly, of 
to say.

“But she didn’t itrike— 
me caitiff or villain, name 
considered moderate and 
stances. After giving hen 
in the scene, with all its 1, 
she jnst burst out laughii 
K*te laughed a duet til 
hausted.

“When the explanatioi 
made plain enough. Kate 
I was from the start. Sh 
appeared, were Old taboo 
latter, In our courting -d 
my miniature to her frteni 
enabled to recognize me at 
letter from Kate, tpeaklng 
and asking Anon to com* a 
fnn she was having, Was tl 
wife’s sudden appearance.

“The business and pies 
hitherto detained me wei 
ended. The laugh wran’t

• * Hnptar
fistula and all dis- sees of 
(except cancer), radically c 
cents in stamps for book. I 
Dispensary Medical Assort 
Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Clve Mini a 4,'hj 
Forty years ago Sergean 

in the U.S. infantry^ ti 
man of good family, but h
early life hpd led him to
distolnto habita. A moth 
father’s good counsel wcrJ 
r.nd step by step he palled 
afluenee to » life of

Feeling his dj 
keenly, at times, in one oj 

morse he enlisted ip the 0 
rid of hb Msoctotea^uid 
strong drink. /

The lufsntry oorps t* ifl 
was then stationed somd 

city of Detriot. He rail 
but awsy froeYthe evil U 
be became • faithful and] 
and to the eonrse ol two j 
meted te the rank of aerd 

HI. wloral WM * id 
feeling, *«$ berdiilg fr$

«9 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
I | Orders Received by Mail. Telephone No. *8«R^»nSk?SSs^|357 108B1 ST., TORONTO

jD-cTO
RaQwey Office. Monctoe. N.B., 26th May,

<OPP. KLM ST.) 

I faction guaranteed.
STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS.
1885.

462

mmtmVMteâ
rliljlfftn Ss|£g

: Metal Shingles
rte^ÆtïïtiS? I shirts Made to Order.

raetive, fire-proof,
__J cheap. Address

;

Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and
durability.IIM Boeing Co.

58 York. 236» 11-V ii!
tM
mliife

in connection. Goods called for and de
livered at customers' houses. %>

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,101 Jarvis St, from LoadoB, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

guaranteed. Work and material 
warranted. N.B.—Bring your repairing, and 
have It done right away, while ydu wait, if 
required. Invisible patches^ 4-6

403 Queen St. West.Perfect fit
246

lit ‘ SEASONABLE GOODS.135men who have studied the condition of 
their business and are familiar with the 
circumstances which affect the market and ÀBssbwnatea

Repaired Ban Dyed In all Colors at the short- 1 
est notice. Old Clothes made equal to New- 
one trial will convince the most tkepticaL 345

490 Yonge street, Tarante.

control prioes. They are aware that 
the manufacturers are suffering from 
4he effects of long continued depression 
and probably know that a redaction of 
wages is necessary if the works are 
to continue in operation without loss to 
*he owners. With that knowledge they 
presented their scale of wages and Insist
ed upon its acceptance with a deliberate 
Intention of striking if it was refused. 
Their motives were probably understood 
by the manufacturers, and tbe whole 
affair hae the appearance of an amicable 
Understanding that work shall be brought 
to a standstill for a time in order that the 
condition ot the market may improve. Of 
course, a show of antagonistic interests is 
kept up, but there is no indication of the 
feeling usually exhibited when there is a 
consciousness on £ther side of a grievance.

This is a comparatively pleasant view to 
take of an immense industrial disturbance, 
which might, under circumatanees other 
than these supposed, involve heavy loss to 
the companies, and severe and wide spread 
suffering among the workmen and their 
families. It may be that, as suggested, 
both parties have it in view to take a rest 
until demand freshens up and the market 
recovers itself.

*8

FINE OLD LAWN TENNIS, 
CROQUET.

U*

A ESTABLISHED 1868.
bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each
bottle Dcariag Excise ____ ___ _____ _

I GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
consumer a perfect* and is- Queen end Terauley streets, Toronto,
disputable guarantee as to I Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beof, Pickled 
age, which cannot be ob* 1 Tongues and every description of firat-claaa 
tamed in any other way. I meets always on hand.
We are now bottling oar 
celebrated

Special Value in Above I Ante,

13 * v

H. A RELSOH & SORS,rriS7»-i
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.ht «■Families waited upon for orders.

GARDEN TOOLS,T $O

T McConnell & co.s SPADES,the recent tumor about the transfer.
It is a mistake to suppose that the

BAKES,37 and 39 Sherbonrne SA
where you can purchase * '(• YDOES

Best Scranton Goal at $6 per ton, | LA WN MOWERS.

P. Paterson & Son,
77 KinG STREET EAST. 

Nearly opposite Toronto st______ __

and beet four foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for 65 per cord, and first-class pin* 
84 per cord, and tlret-olaas dry slabs 83.50 per

HIRAM WALKER & 80N8 lzyI ^
Î
.DISTILLERS. WALKEBVfU-E. PIT.
» •-

LOOK! LOOK! FLOUR !_ FLOUR ! 1 /y,«BEAT REDTCTieX SAAB
OF ALL KINDS OF

11 Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings
AT

The longe st, Bargain House
Bale will commence Saturday, 30th May, 

ard will continue through the whole mouth 
of June.

Canadian Tweed Suits to measure from 88 
up. All-wool Pant» to measure from 82.25 up. 
white Dress Shirt» from 60c. urn, and every
thing sold at cost.
W. SIMONS. 613 Yonge St. N.

JTTTBT

Car new on the Track of Fills- 
lrory’s Minneapolis Flour.
BEST IN THE WORLD
SACKS AND QUARTER SACKS.

D.For Safely al hea.
This has been an extraordinary season 

so far for icebergs in the north Atlantic. 
Quite recently the large steamer City of 
Berlin, carrying fourteen hundred passen
gers, had a narrow escape from instant 
acd total destruction by collision with an 
iceberg. Inventors have been moved to 

' try what they can do in the premises; and 
Mr. Frank Dell* Torre, of Baltimore, hae 
something to offer. He has been making 
experiments, which indicate that it may 
be possible to obtain an echo from a^ ice
berg when in dangerous proximity to a 
ship. He thinks that even so small 
an object 
be detec
to prevent collision. His apparatus 
eppeare a very simple one i when 
described—» musket, with a speaking 
trumpet attached to the nozzle. Out at eea, 
far enough away to preclude any echo from 
the land, this contrivance of his hra drawn 
perfectly distinct echoes from passing 
vessels a mile distant. Prof. Alexander 
Graham Bell thinks the plan an efficient 
one, and recently brought it before the

1

A
8

k
J V

■»

:WILL CURE OR “ELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DtZT’NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

13,; Sole Agent, 231 Queen street west 246talked over, Even if the Franchise bill days’ trial is allowed. Write them at onoe
out of the way the session cannot | for illustrated pamphlet free._____ MS

close before August, and from a govern- ■ Bang visit te Yen Factory,
ment point of view the worst is still to Speaking to a Winnipeg Sen reporter 
come. It is hard to estimate the effect of Col. Mniligan the other day said : 
this terrible and prolonged strain on the I In 1848 I waa stationed at Liverpool for

tsm l"LJt°w^tmd;;,:dg i EKf&H^HvirEy
party leader, ol company at Fort Garry. I volunteered to 

x/ I serve there daring seven years. On June 
8, I sailed from Gravesend, London, on 
board the General Palmer, which wm 
nothing more than an old wooden sail
ing vessel. We had a pleasant voyage 
until we reached the ice in the straits of

were DROPSY,
FLilTTERIHQ 

Of THE Him 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SK1II,'V.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSit

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEWFANÇYGOODS BAZAAR,

A GRAND DISPLAY OF Wagons in the latest styles. All work »»

^■tfsrs NgjSSpSs
St Lawrence Halt 136 I Ter“ orlo“to

MB 18 ALICE STREET.
DICE,
IPELAS,

JAUN or.ERYSI •hame.aSALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

bowels or blood.

a floating Wreck may 
in this way, in tim»ir more effective use, as a I

Sir Alexander Campbell.
-

Scotch Canadian.
iDAISY.Toronto, June 3.

akvixLe daihy.
8n»day Street Cara.

Editor World : I notioe with pleasure the I Hudson’s Bay. We had to remain In the

=r.:srjL*isisf n&ste.z. sp-ss
401 YONGE 9TOKET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ MUX

Retail and Wholesale 
Market Bate».

FRED. SULE PmonuxTOB. *8

jAS Slowest ifootball on theourselves kicking »■
Why should the workingman and his ,ce- Several comrades with myself visited 
family be debarred from visiting friends en a ship of the Hudson's Bay company, about
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MMr1 ff^ërFËIa
to me.” Bow»» of ithuWly nanred 
article» i they are Imltetit** «I Dt. 
Thome*' Eoieotrio OH.
- The window glaee heueee at Pittsburg, 
Pa., wilt shut down for the summer within 
the next two weeks, a fortotgkl eanlw 
than usual, on sooottnl ox dull times» 1 no 
manufacturers will Insist »■» 23 per Mot. 
rsduetten when work la resumed.

A strange and fatal malady,has attacked 
the cattle at Tuscaloosa, Ala. Ths afflicted 
animals appear to be mad and Wind, run
ning against trees and fence* or anything 
In their way. None ol the cattle attacked 
recover. The malady resemble* menin
gitis.

—Jams* Cullen, Peel’s Island, N.F., 
writes : I have been watching the grc- 
gross of Dr. ThomBS* DolwïHo 011 sinoo 
Its Introduction to this place, and with 
much pleasure state that toy anticipations 
of its success hare been fully realised, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and eorenese 
of note ; while not a few of my rheumatio 
neighbors’ (one old lady In particular) pro
nounce it to be the beet article of its kind 
that hat ever been brought before the 
public. Your medicine does not require 
any longer a sponsor, but if you wish me 
to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with yoor pros
perous child.

A fight occurred yesterday at Yonkere, 
N. Y„ between striking carpet weavers 
and those filling their places, in which 
stones were freely used. Four of the 
latter, including two-girls, wers seriously 
injured. Several arrests have been made.

The number of workmen affected by the 
strike in the iron end nail trade In the 
different states is as follows : Western 
Pennsylvania, 20,342: Ohio, 13,063; In
diana, 6284; Illinois, 14,694; West 
Virginia, 3454; Wisconsin, 1226; Mlohj- 
gau, 1000; Tennessee, 140; Kentucky, 151. 
A hundred iron mills and thirty-four nail 
factories have oleeed. _____

rrm.vs r,

sipping our tea one evening at his cMey "OhloneL" said ths sergeant one dejf,

' "W* I asked,("are their wit, s»

m«oh sharper than eulat" i I have struggled against temptation. It 5

I oan’t say exactly," Bob replied; “but comes into my possession 1 fear I am lost, 
they have So teeny more of them, you aee. I loam that our Corps hee hew ordered

■ *£*, iZi.SïMM.rîMS
Telli», I «aid, putting another lump retore t ^ have at least the principal 

of sugar in my cup and settling myself to ' left to me." 
listen. “I have endeavored to be your friend,

sergeant," replied the colonel. “Will you 
new fellow the advise #f a friendT"

"With heaven’s help I will,” he replied, 
while a tear trickled down hie bronsed 
oheek.

"In the market and upon the suburbs of 
the groeriog oily of Detroit," said thl 
colonel, "Is offered a tract of land for six 
hundred dollars. It must become very 
valuable In time, and may become »o In a 
few yeare. Make the purchase. The 
money I held for yen will give you the 
deed and pay the taxes fer some years to 
come. In a week we go to Now Mexico, 
and if you live to re tare, your Investment 
may have proved meet profitable."

Sergeant A----- obeyed the advice of hie
The purchase was 

made and duly recorded, and a month later 
he was with his corps on duty Id New 
Mexico.

Detroit

*4 owe.
XA OF THE« It

cab abus pacific bam Brink “ Plantagenet, » lIE CO.
consiste et <M State* FBtr JBiMW 

lilHB liiil Ml HABIT#BA«dîk“âo*Tti“a»r teuromb*. THE MEAT APERIENT WATER.

produce.eto. hnAwninvatWawa______
Hiih or WltBowi AolU • «Hob CoBBWlono

br the co“-

rohieot to cultivation * U^HreSofthe ecrr*«e price

lï^vSîl beacoeptedat 10 per cent, premium 
“ and accrued Interest, in
payment for lands,

^"âïS^D&WAT^^

1847. ON DRAUGHT.
|.

ROBT.R, MARTIN & GO. T

Pharmacists end Perfumer», à iLined» Life, he, 
lee in force than 
Ipauics together, 
la, than all too 
I policies of tile 
770,730.
If the new br.li- 
[ $4,160,700. wee,
L wboee premium*
I claims «143,102. f

L Lift vtwarenre 
[y S, ISSi. ItlG

COR-QUEEN AND YONCE STSBob eUyrly stirred his tea, took a sip
and began:

"Kate Burgees, who was the handsomest 
ugly woman I ever saw—"

“A contradiction in terms that,” I inter
rupted.

“Not in her wee," Insisted Bob; “you 
would have owned it yourself had you seen 
her. Though her features were irregular| 
their expression was perfect and they 
beamed with intelligence.

" I met her casually at a watering- 
place," he continued, “whither I had 
gone, partly en business, partly en pleas- colonel and friend, 
ore, about a year .after my marriage. She 
had the reputation, I found, of being a sort 
of female Demooritue, a laugher at man
kind and their folllee, She had had a I the latitu
goodly number of suitors; some doubtless 1 «trente were being constantly ope
" .......................... .. , , lots were in demand at almost tabu
attracted by herself; others, perhaps, by prioeB d iDqairlee were mode by real 
her fortune But, in turn, she had treated estete {„ the owner of the
tfiem all alike. One after another she had Mr„e«ntVe purchase. His name eras found 
led them into the most extravagant flights on reoord> ond ietterB came to him, offer- 
only to laugh at them in the end, and hig him extravagant prices tor his property, 
make them the laughing stock of others. He consulted hie tried friend always, who, 

"Whether it waa that a year’. connubial with marked shrewdness, told him to re- 
bliss had not sufficed to render me quite taln the property. He had no nee for the 
insensible to the oharme of flirtation, or I money. Furthermore, If it was worth 
whether I wee aotueted by the motive of that to others it was worth the dame to 
avenging the wrongs of my sex, 1 leave to 1 him
be inferred from my story. At any rate, The sergeant steadily refused all offers 
the fact is, thet after making Mise Bur- j while amazed at their magnitude. By 
gees’ acquaintance, and on detecting, as I good hehavler he rose in the coarse ef 
thought, a lurking purpose to add me to yeira fr0m Sergeant A—to Captain A—, 
her list of victims, I took no pains to In, 1 ,nd had won the great battle over the 
form her that, Instead of being an eligible lnemy 0f Ms youth. He was both a faith- 
baohelor, I was a staid and steady bene- f„i end a temperate soldier, 
dint. I Returning to Detroit he found brick

"Chance threw us a good deal together, I walls surrounding his purohaae. Detroit 
We talked all sorts of sentimental non- I had grown in power and wealth, and had 
sense, quoted the spoonlMt passages of the lpre6d Its wings of brick and marble with 
poets and made aa great fools of -ourselves I (mating rapidity.
aa the two greenest lovers oeuld have 1 Captain A— reoeired an offer of |200,-

I 000 for hie six hundred dollar purchase, 
“I thought Kate was flirting deeper- I which was accepted, and he immediately 

ately; but, determined not to be Outdone, I resigned his commission in the army.
I went as far as eh*. Not that I made I Chicago then was rising like a ycubg 
downright love *6. her. Conscience, when I giant and offered an inviting field for capi- 
I thought of Anna and the baby at home, I and SpeoUlatien. Captain A— in- 
wouldn't Stand that. I tested the proceeds of his inoky purchase

"At times, when Katehi fine eyes—her I |n ]otl |n the now wonderful city, and the 
eyes, it had to be confessed, were fin*— I harvest he reaped proved rich in the 

°* looked languidly into mine, I had miegiv- I extreme.
inge lest I nad made an impression deeper I Jn one of the most fashionable streets of 
than I had Intended. Then I wonted the | that oity now live*, formerly Sergeant
vanity whieh made me think myself more 1 a------ of the U. S. Infantry. He is hon-
successful than dozens of others who had I «red and respected for his stern integrity, 
similarly flattered themselves. No, she 1 lcd teal in the temperance cause. His 
was only laughing at me. But he laughs I friend and admirer now sleeps in an hen- 
best who laughs last, says the proverb, I ered soldier’s grave,,, 
and we’U see who that «hall be, I said to I History always repeats itself and at the 
myself. I present time a similar chance is offered to

"At last she grow, or seemed to grow, the public to purchoee building lota at 
melanoholy. The more vapid my twaddle, I West Toronto junction. Geo. Clark, Li
the more she appeared affected by It. It I quor Tea company, 295 Yonge street, can 
reminded me of Deaoon Darbey, who was I supply all Information to intending pur- 
always most attentive at the dullest parts | chasers. Ths investment is a good one.
of the sermon. _____

"I called one evening and found Kate in I Csleiti—A hew Treatment,
ery dispirited mood. Aa she greeted Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that

me there wee sadness in her tone Which I ha* been achieved in modern science ha* been 
could hardly have been feigned. attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.

“Î feared yon were not oomlng this I Out of M00 patiente treated during the pact 
evening, Rob—Mr. Wimple, I mean," she I *ix month*, fully ninety per cent have been 
embed. I cured of thl* stubborn malady. This Is non#

'"I ««-re yon, Mite Bur gw.,' I bogta, Um “g ‘S"
•nothing ever gives me more pleasure—— I ^m^ifeg to the regular practitioner are 

“'Yea. yee.’ ahe faltered, *1 know whàt I henefltted. while the patent medicines and 
von would saV____ ’ other advertised cure* never record a cure aty°“ me^bag of you------ ’ I Interrupted. ^1.Mgth%,tmeS%»M«

anxiously. I disease is due to the presence of living parn-
“ ‘I know what you are going to aak,’ I ti'ee in the timnee.tj^ixon at once adapted 

she persisted ; ‘it is a qusstien my heart I the catarrh la practically cured, end

has long since answered. I the permanency is unquestioned, as cures
••Here was a situation for a respectable effected by him four years ago are cures stilt 

husband and a father 1 Had my foTty come ^e h«ev« attem^te^ro c^ 
to this ? I had pever dreamed of Kate s I ever eatairh. The application of
being more in earnest than myself. After the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
all, it was likely to prove no laughing U>flth£ prêtent
S'; «dl^a-iha’would ta‘e think? ÏÏÎ&&S* ^
I dreaded to reflect upon It. »o1ônto.Dcr^ a«lel‘^m^

11 their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 46
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BATOOHE !
fcy

t 32 KING STREET EAST.o-;

I0B COMPANY. î

• TNORTHWEST REBELLION ! vPacific Pore Spring Water Ice. No gems of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office, Ooeen City Insurance 

«nildlngs, 84 Church St.
Telephone NO. 117.

LINE VAppreciating the Patriotism and. Devotion of our Brave 
Defenders in the Northwest, I twlf ataJce} ed

toba and the 

est.
kio built steamship#

k AND ALCOMA
kn Sound at 4 p.m.
kdays and

SPECIAL RATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KINDS
• TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.sBSllE Béé aai Fiés
ni Tins ^

grew rapidly, and eapeeially In 
ide of the sergeant’s purchase.

/

LOOK OUT !iys. 1 Continue to Have on Hand
Xin Pacific Past It* **r 

leaving Toronto at THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
AND THE

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARDWOOD4IT ARTHUR, is the Best the MarkeL

A HOME DRUGGISTmnectione with the , j 
he Canadian Paciüc J 
d all points In the
rth-Wcat.

can be secured

eat Rates. Quickest 
f Lading. :No Cua- 
c barges by this line, 
imshipe ware built 
ad trade, and are the 
get equipped and fur- ' - 
are lighted byelec- 
d all information can 
f the Canada PaciUc. 
Owen Sound.
L VAN HORNE.
’. P. R, Montreal.
IRY BEATTY.
• and Lake Traffic,

TARDS AND OFFICES~-Cor. Bathurst and Front street utul
r**BRANCIf *OFFI€ES~5t King street east, Bit* Queen street 
west and 890 ifonge street.DAVIS BROS.,

130 Tongg Street, 240

FORNiORE !

TESTIFIES. Wl^-f PcpnBrity at home in not nitrate the beet 
ten of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for itself 
each universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and conn tty, end among Ml people, aa

1
( —v

K FOR fljOF. DORENWENU’S VISIT.
He Wifibe at Dafoe Heure. Bellevme. June 

1st. M, 3d; Royal tietel, Picton, June 4th. -5th. 
and 6th. He will have with him a large stock 
»f Hair Goods, iticti â* tha Langtry Bangs, 
Parisian Bangs. Pompadour Bangs, Jv area, 

1 Long 8witch oe, and Wigs. Tonpeee, *c., *cc., 
I iot gentlemen. Hia sty Sa are the new est and

Commodious Pnmltura Store '
8§T«|n*en8tt*eiWe9t, j/\e DORENWEND,

peases to S-reM llAVZTo&i ! * th< 166 Y6age
Furnitnre House iu Toronto. My «rads are

mppiMitt
gréât assortment of goods on view at 24o

WM. BROWS,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Telephone Communication Between <M Dffl-c.es.

interest to every sufferer : — SUMMER SUITINGS
Jtrffl’T KSOBXVXUD 

In the Newest and Most fashion tbïe Patterns at

"Eight years ago I
IIIILUmnitVmi 5henmatfsm%
Vcre that I could not move from the bbd. or 
drees, without help

RHEUMATISMdone. I have dtwneA eat my new and
ure.. ,u,„. I tried several remé
dié* without «tuck If any relief, until I.too*

TF.B’S SAKSXPAB1LLAAtf.b’s Sarsaparilla, by thé use ol two 
bottles of which I wua completely cured.S* «s:/ .rioft
popularity. The many notable cures It hae 
ettected in this vicinity convince me that U 
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to ti 
public. E. F. Harris.

Hirer St, Buckland, Mate., May 13,1882.

135

BELTING. 8. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREET,r
Machine Stretched 

nr and Lace Leather. 
_Je aoUmted. The Leading House for Vine Tailoring. SEE THEM. 46

«il« Oeobgb AiroitEW*.SALT RHEUM,
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Aver a 
Barsapauilla. See çertlücate in

240 4,

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.IAN & CO, l

St .Montreal.
jnt street east. ;

"•h- Award,Wholesale and Ket*U 

Dealers tat

Ayer’s £8? QUEEN STfcBBT WEST.Almanac for 1883.irnoN
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Oo,, Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; ti, six bottles for 46.

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILSFURNITURE.!1 CLEAR INS
AT Ï.OWBB

will find this year* e»e finely engraved and enlarged.

GROCERIES,

WIRES &
LIQUORS TO MACHINISTS. JJ «“«g1

>

d the city. All grades 
loaned and Relaid for 
only 3c. per yard.

$a v WINTER RATES.4 ,C'If yott want a good -fitting, well-made, nobby246
<8Toronto. January ink, 16ML

SPRING SUIT
JUST GALL ON

A. MACDONALD,
& SMAY, GREAT REDUCTION «

X. J

/
#-

B ST. WEST.
111. Telephone No. 4*A PARLOR, BEDROOM,

,xssHorse Twist Drtlts, Chttvks,
Emery Wheels.

!rt>

ND FANCY The Beat In the Market,

F. ». OOWdFXlS»
6 KING STREET EAST.

diking boom suites. No. 4SI Yonge Street355 YOWCEST.i OPPOSITE ELM,
CDS. And examine hie etwjttad enquire his price»

Svery Article Bedneed in Price. to All aizea from i to }. J. ■HEXAGON NUTS,
Tapped and Finished.

\\e to Order.
d In lit, comfort and

ÏÎNK
Aeenti rw Price Island Wince 

sad carltacV Alee, COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
89 CQLBOfcffB STREET,

1857. JAMES H. SAMO, RICE LEWIS & SON,
M and 84 King st. East.* of onto

346180 YONGE STREET.

MU mu BUI MUMS
Ordert by mall promptly executed. 1*5

c. H. DUNNING,
Is called for and de* 
amers’ houses. W. H. STOKE.‘•«I beg you to permit

“ ‘Yee, take my hand. Robert, she I —George Andrews of Lowell, although 
whispered, reaching me one and covering **lt-rhenm ulcere covered half hia body, 
her face with the other. I was cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“I hung back confuted for a moment. - erind jufy lt ffew York hu found

gagers*
|mnd and began an ‘n«oh«.nt .peoch _ Toronto Junction i. within a 
intending to nL, few mirutes Walk of the Union station by
amends I could for' °°°^°°*- B°\ the traîne of either the Ontario and Quebec
sound of au »PP/?tahlug footstep» out me ‘"'Xaud Trunk or the Northern, 
short in the exordium. ReSl in the neighborhood has stead-

*. ,„tnrned *nd whom d° ,0U ily risen in value and promises to advance

thtukT u, eneaa I a till more rapidly. Some of the-best lots
"MyW’^d^XlSfoaliy. JrYZe6."ete°t.be ** ^ ^

tinùe™ AlnhMtondh<oonfrooted by0^91 the Herelan fly Is greatly damaging 

wife, fnthe act of holding by the hand a wheat in Maryland, 
strange lady, and addreaelng her in words —Ofle trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
of earnest appeal. 1 Exterminator will convince you that it has

"Strike, Anna, but hear met" I cried, uo cquai aB a worm medicine. Buy a 
atarting like a guilty thing. I bottle and aee If it does not please ÿou.

“I had heard words to that effect, some- Ihe gr„et wheat valley of Kansas is 
where, and could think of nothing bettor a,nioat devastated by the Hessian fly.
to say. The entire fields are being plowed and

“But she didn’t strike—didn t even call >owed with minet. 
caitiff or villain, names I would have McLaughlin, Norland, Writes -.

considered moderate under the circum- . J} Northrop k Lymans
stances. After giving herself time to take ‘I a“.'?‘dn?°‘„r/,„d Dyspeptic Care, 
in the ecene, with all its ludiorona details * [j lnd I $nd In every Instance

' "When the expl».tion came all was torpidity 'of

Kate had known who itipet|on_ ,nd d|,eBle, arising ftem
impure blood, female complsints, otc.

The supreme lodge of Unltod Workmen 
mat at Dec Moine»,Iowa, on Tuesday. The 
report ihuwa the oràüf to be in a healthy 
condition.

—The good effects of Ayer’s SatsapkrllU 
on a debilitated person are fel% at once 
and a cure follows Its use.

An aged woman, believed to be a witch, 
dragged from her house at Etowah

family Butcher, esc. 246%f
PERKINS’

ST<8S.K“«"™Mir5rs, g.'jK.”Eat 2ss.“i,Tjsrsaa
Telephone Communicatic*. My addreea is

EVERAH, FUNERAL OIREOTOR.
187 Yonge MU-eet,PHOTOS

Cabmets Mdillfied ott CliucolRtè- 
tiHteti «(It Bute Card*.

ï BABY CARRIAGES.8L West. 848Telephone OUft.We have a Large Stuck of»o fit-r ■re
VC. FURNITURE!OHQOI GOODS. j. Tornsra,THE tfjiEAT L0TOF

t ’A THE LEASING ÜNMRTANW,
^47 *«-£»**«*-YU Wit.

TELEPHONE 679.

Well Selected and Bonght at 
Lowest Cash Prices, and Will 

be Sold Accordingly.

Carpet Laying, Be pairing, Etc,

done by Skilfal Workmen
en whortest Notice.

STUCI0.293 YOkCE STREET

f, MILLICHiBF S 00.
29,31,’33 & 85 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

ICarpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. BABY CARRIAGEStiOODS,

bons,
<M>i>y,

^Jobbing promptly^atteoded la. KsUmajre tAWMklltefi

IN THE CITY. rrf*

J. M. PEAHEN, ÎYPN0ID MO MALARIAL MtU.
is, /rod

8USa&fiA6S«826t^
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COK. CARLTON AND BLZKKKB

Prescriptions Care, ully Dis*
periled

24 Prevent i'/
R. POTTER & CO., UPRICES LOW. JiTTT.hVi. ;xùstur!<*

efaetmrws and
itérai

r>-Cor. Queen and Portland sts.Xt/1 Above Lines. Slew «as« **»»
She» PI

HOLD, SHYER, MICKLE ASO BRASS
jE>x-AT3E±e._ed-

ORATBFUL-OOMFORTiNQ-v«/ RED FACE BRICKS, EPPS’S COCOA.-N & SONS HARRY A. COLLINS Mil illmeJ A Few Thousand, also
SPLAY AND BASE BRIÛKS FOR SALE.
Xaioarxixa ~wro»k«. 

Bream stone W*k*. Hapkumde. to* el 
Jerri, stew*.

«IIBREAKFAST-
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laere which govern the operation» of digestion 
; and nutrition, and by a careful application of 

„ ! the fine properties of welleelectod Cocoa. Mr.
« i Kppe has provided our breakfast table with a 
~~~ ' delicately flavored beverage whieh mar save

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE s^Æo^t
oonatltution may be aradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency ta 
disease. Hundreds of eubtlè maladies ftfe 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point we may eecâtie mant 
a fatal shaft by keepmg ourselves well fortified 
with pute blood and a properly flourished 
frame.5—“(Kuti BtnHde Gat&tfe?

Made eimply with boiling water et miik. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jambs SPITS a €«., llomœopâUilc Cttrnt- 

ista. London, Raglaafl, **o

D MONTREAL. CARRIAGES
CARRIAGES.

00 YONOE STREET,
TOOLS, jtoHesiSA’nsf»'»»

of I,is medicines fur the rutu .ure at all < ert- 
i tms ditcasts arising ffvni w ,ie-cr ca-ivj.

ne MM «MMmmtf M j Eïî'ÎHSîE VKi'^m " timS
SStiSfft'SS&ttSl’im «smbssLiaitisa^s
Cartiuijes at price* tout will napy. ,, ^  ----------- ;---------———-
astonish aU who May cuit to see-----------------------A.

Meâicii 1pm

V,t a
RES, made plain enough.

I wae from the start. She and Anna, it 
old fohoolmate,, and the 

our courting days, had shown 
my miniature to her friend, who wa« thus 
enabled to recognize me at first sight. A 
letter from Kate, speaking of her new beau, 
and asking Anna to dome and share in the 
fun she was having, was the cause of my 
wife’s sudden appearance,

“The business and pleasure which had 
hitherto detained me were both speedily 
ended. Tho laugh wasn’t eo soon over.”

509 YONOE STREET. !Fhoe's,

MOWERS.
!

MY BLENDED TEASappeared, were
latter, in

fresh stock of fine groceries. «8n & Son, JAMES X*. «OOTT,
Late of Forster, Green ft Co.’s, Belfast

jambspam,
(Of ta Outlaw Awntu, LetHetillt),

38bret.nmtend,r.th°wh”ii:,h«r.^Hins Opened M Tonte Street
Where Bouquets. Cut Flowers and Floral j 
Mi*ns of every description can oe had at ;

tfiem at
wual toitaroRr s
53 and as Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand e._____ Hy -

/% TORONTO

l Silver Plate Co’y
i 1Ydrit»**h«wReem« 
iq gieiu-notiing st. 

Wéêto
_. We repeh end replâM 

Silverware, and make it as
attractive as when first

s2^T-sïïfræzi
Ptihtt, etc.

Design» furnished for sny 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Stive*, red 
estimates given.

We employ designer» red 
rfefltmen of long esperienee 

« and eer facilhiee for *atw-
A factoring are uosurpesred.

r RE ET EAST.
[aitç Toronto Bt. ESTABLISHED 1306.

87 fiireM M.i Yorosto, Oat
f pufifleantia, Ur, Aodreenf - 
and all at Ur. A.'» ceiobrutoJ 
vats disoatesetm be UUtei.-iad 

All totceri
«ftp»

onfi

CAS CHANDELIERSwas
AU., ------------------------
and effect! were burned. Designs" of 'eveïÿ'*deBÏriptton'ëën Be had et i A large stock of all klhdsof Fruit Trees.

ps on apace th* various shettest, aetlce. Prices Hensonable. Country ; shade ^frees, Gtàpevines. Kvergteefu, etc. 
body grow weaker in their orders promptly attended to. ........  j|y _ CHblce Roses. ^All iieaity stock.

todiJ««r,p1cSdityffe.VPthM. WILLIAM BERRY, aac‘ «SSS?1*,,,
liver, arm constipation, should give £ ODORLESS EXCAVATOR â CONTRACTOR <0- YPNPB «TREST. NEAR QK.RRAHD
newed impetus to the action ot «ne t,,,—st,..*.stomach, bile eecreting organ and bowel., **■. »**
with Northrop A Lymah’e Vegetable Die- lonVemoved from"all parts of toe city
covery and Dyepeptio Core, from which r,lgnt”** 7^°reasenable rates.__________
aid is never scughi in vain. It works 
wonders as a blood purifier.

Wm. Murphy attempted to kill a widow
at Bozeman, Mon., named Allen because During the month of June teaile close and are ; 
she would not marry him, He was pursued due as follows :
and shot at, but committed suicide before « m°pfm. a.m. pm.
he wet captured. o-T R Bast.............. 6.00 0.15 9(0 10.45

—A field ef corns__Thomas Sabin of o. ft'a ftr- ............. 515 ,5^
Bglington, says : “I have used Hollo- S' I"n"\v “‘""Ülii". fcèo 3.43 1Î.00 s'50
way’s Corn Chirs with the best results, m o. ft B. ...........  6.40 4.00 11.00 8.60
having removed ten corns from my feet. It Midland...................... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.58
1, not a half way cure or reliever, but a C. ................................ t7'” £,‘n5 p5^

ware___ _  iSiF»-— —... . . . . . . jTcULVWWBLL JW
ïîrC-âîS ...-....«iîfi WOOD MANTLE» :ggg|«*gj*d*

alïZZ ^r«L%wo rear. h. wa. prd j write^’T^ « .tW 1A ffl. «, * j OVER MANTLES BellA^ His tofonernwMf Tmirof heart and induoed to try Dr. Themae' Bolectrio Oil cloein^B p.m. on June 5.15,19 and BaWLISSBE S4S T«HK« Ms ^^wertiw a epwàsdefl *“

feefing, »»d leaTfflng from the lip» rihfs fora lamenet. which troubled me for tore. 26 ; 9 p.m. on all oTher daya B- BAWLlfflSOH, 848 »re

'mFLOUR ! ! raws'l>r. !/__* * * * Rug$»re, pile tumors,
fistuln and all dis aies of the lower bowel 
(except cancer), radically cured. Send 10 
cents in stamps for book. Address, World's 
Dirpensary Medical Association, 663 Main 
Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Femalenosi—As age cree 
'ftiuctionB of the

remedies for 
atthelJ 
answerCHURCHES, PUBLIC BtllldlNOS.teLRi-v-Hro.

ne Track of Pills- 
bolia Flour.
[the WORLD-
I ARTEK SACKS.

iP

rnmmm______ _

■"■.L.ggig"'-’' igmmsë
J0EB r. ra-

Address B. J. AND
RONTO. ONT

I

I J è
XSTHBN YOUR FAMILY 80 TO THS V Y Island or Country for the Bummer db 
not forget that you can get Breakfast, Lunch, 
Dinner, Tea and Sfippér at

LAWSON Sc DUNN’S.
Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 11 Yong; 
street. Arcade. Everything first-class aim 
cheap. Buy a lunch ticket and save 1# per 
cent Note the addreea. M6

Cfvc Him a dinner.
Forty years ago Sergeant A 

in the U.S. infantry. He was a young 
man of good family, but his associations in 
early life had led him to dissipation and 
dissolute habite. A mother’s tear, and a 
father’s good counsel were alike unheeded, 
and Step by step he pasred from a heme of 
affluence to a life of detpuchsry and 
shame. Feollng his degredation moat 
keenly, at times, In one of hie hour# of re
motes he enlisted in the U.S. army to get 
rid of hi# aeeooiatee, and temptationl-’for 

strong drink.

. - Toronto.

1 enlisted

J v

TORONTO POSTAL CUIDE.
Queen street west, 216

î

WAGON WORKS DUE. ' surer Plate Co.MUSTARD & TABU SAUCESICI HTEKRT.

Ask your Grocer for Martin’* John Bull 
Sauce and French Mustard.

SOLE MANUFACTVRER,

factory ado show rooms

"W-to F*« ** w
treemwloTU* CftBTfttafgAgeHri

ut da* Carriage* and 
at Rtylee. All work War- 
Superior material need 

U and examine our work 
elsewhere C0N8-U MPTIO..e. AU orriero 

al attention pai '■ 
prioeeto suit

1, Special
cash and

4IK r. A________ if

mHi:
rer. Give ex- 
A. SLOCUM,

fUB 9TOKET.
■ore Farm ere* Milk.

id Wholesale at iziweet 
ket Bates.
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* 4 i/ifnuiHMM» AMVuaMMKn dwnjySgiZSX. _______ jpcriars^cet-——— THE TENTH OTJHBEB

u.»tf^=sr.xSffa ES» *„ VALUABLE BUIUIIHC UTS. THE canad,aN PICTORIAL
J»dim Keatsel, an adventist, d—hed ht* T Charles Watson, the great end versatile vnvowHT BGLINTON

triîî—»*■* ïaw“"~!zfï,°’“‘“" *SSs>-tr-
Abe Butzsrd, the outlsw, wBleed Into j Under the patronage of Hie Excellency the | most desirable location of any »oburb of 

the oonntv orison at Lancaster, Pa., about Governor-General and the Marohloneee of Toronto. The soli Is rich clay loam, with gooa i «e OUT TO-DAY.
«LUtea. Si .J~Xd«red More sur- Landedowne. Hie Honor the Lieutenant-1 natural drainage end, abundance of good IS VU I «

H^sQjîjSllè “ÎSSmSIS- a

irsmrrars'sss — ....
not guilty end the o—e WM p—tponed until CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH, neicoBA, Mr. Urassfi Portable Bille File In
the 15fch inste I ——— I v/, ■ I Acilss.
vlUe —dNUhLey^rilîoïd w!re b" ^op ONTARIOS va. TORONTOS, 1st AmRNOOHKxCTBeioH, (Fromphotographs Utwi ^ ^ Rebel».

with dvnamlteny Italian etrikere on I ----------- I ----------- I (From a photograph.)
Wednewtay night. Nobody wm seriously | BatebtiTtoounde. | SATURDAY^ 2 P.M. | The 38tk «“"o'"1"

(From photographs by Park & Co.)
Also a fine two-page supplement, showing 

sundry akeu-hee from the front, by Mr.
K. W. Curzon.

m f *
.. wently ae advisable with the beet 

clubs, bat the management are 
arranging for nine or ien matchM with 
National League clobe. It will time be

Prlmreses Beet Meple Leaf* «-*■»EetoU

H^H,d.^4t:.ThMoJ.rlTr: L

. their second game for the championship ge, here they promise to make Maple
The Prtmreeee WMteweeb ***** played here to,day. The Leafs eontd not j amende for the delay. AU The World 

Leafk-Bsealt ef the League «eases- P F etching and failed to eoore. I hopes is that the publio will prora appre
Kartag at Cerlagtea, By., and JeraM* Th< Prlml made three in their third ton- I dative and the receipts at the gate remua-

Perk. logs and one in their eighth. Primro.ee, srattye. . . , . ...
IT,air yon Jane 4 -The holder of the hue hit. IS, errors 7) Maple Leafs, baee «Xhe sensation of the first days trotting
Hamilton, J une ». . , TWbv I hits 3 errors 7. 1 of the Netr York driving club meeting

Melton ticket to the Roy.l hotel hit. 3. error.----------  |he ,pMhraMéM ,, t£. bay Stallion
drawing wine 1280, Paradox RIM» ™ 1 league «anses Yesterday. I Epaulette, 6 vrs., owned by L. L. Dorsey,
Eoyal Hampton «76. . Philadelphia and New York were not Lonlerille, Ky„ of O olddust fame. aud

lafftbem ai S.turJ.J m Loof0V „ I ’ju’&we) CMc*o e ... 1 bh-.S.i D» h*«»"wsrM. Jlmmr WUlUml ■

«•SX.» m as. «»< -“k■* — ■- %£rr»“îbîir

n-,wu.h&»ï.^Æ"æ$vSsher. on Saturday I 0u July 4 at Boston, as usual. John the firet mUo to 2.26*. Four of the horn.
Hamilton will soon hare m ma y I Tesmer will row to tho stogie oanP raos. I were dletaooed. When the second heat
twm* estol-oney under the Th. international oriokst match thU wai ~Ued, Boetro Girl -J-

âSf&ÏSKK sai6CftïSWf5= £3£®âaSSE
game between the Primrow and Tcronto 160 or440 yard, lor £600 or £1000 a ^Mte afterelV’andheto*i»ted
Baseball team* and tugs of war. it eq ,lde. up00 hi* being allowed to sit behind the
of polio, will drill under the Meoteto^* ThU week1. New York Clipper contain. ^,mtl he b.J petted from infancy. The
with whieb the grounds will be ortman FI mUersble engraving of the champion - dge< onaidn’t refuee Ms request, and
illuminated. . . ^ crew of the Argonaut rowing elub, now to jlœmy william, drove the fourth heat to

The Hamilton town ten All the I England. I perfection, and amid cheers sent Epaulette
their “et home thU „mni«te and a I Haalan says Joe Thompson, the Anttra- I under the wire a winner to 2.24*. ^ Frank 
arrangements *" P liro bwkeriler, laid «10.000 to «400, or 25 Work offered «20,000 for him on the spot,
pleasant tune is expected. I to j ^^jnet the hone that won the Ans- | but Mr. Dorsey wonldn t eelL

The larrssiT ea Sntarday. I trellan Derby.
TL,th the Toronto, and the Ontario* ar« Charley Rowell will eoon «ail from 

working hted to pnp«. for torir 1^-. An ,-prn.lv,
mateh at th. Ro^l. ground, on Satur^ 1 ^ charch la Cbnte.t IM
day next. Except that McGovern an Watts rods Grafton, the new name for It le many a day rinoe the little B. M. B.
Burns wtobe to their places the Ontario the wlt by Kisbsr—Chopette, and net ohnroh to Cheetnut street held such a 
team will be the earns e. playedDame Ague., si stated yeeterd ay.the latter throng as It did yesterday afternoon 
the Shamrock* The ap^rently bring reared for the Oak. whefe HrT|oM w„, held over the remeto,
^ÆMMt^enonth.fi.ld^H^y.  ̂Hm>1„ ,or chU-go t. jotah>M of th. late WUltom^. "

McHenry and SeweU **’i husband ywtorday. Hanlan received a “Diok”) Jackson. The ««ate and aisim
while Ted. Jamieson Smith, \Vetty Bonnell msny prwente to Anitralie. were all packed, while outside there

T Blight, centre field; J. Irring, F. highest brought byany o.ewae»280. strewn with floral offerings from friends.
Dixon «ad E. Smith, home field ; B-Eok- A one-mile walking match took plaoe Among those present to paye porting 
hart, outeide home ; A. M. Stowe, Inride yesterday on the Exhibition ground, for tribntJ to the weU-known “DieV were 
home ; Major B- B. Hamilton, -plain. $25 a side between Joe Hammond of A|d Bs^ter, Aid. Piper, Patrick Boyle,

The match will undoubtedly be a Colnmbne, 0., and Frank A. Cuenot of this I Joeeph Walker, Junes Ccwoper, E. S. Cox, 
rattler and lovers of leoroeee who fail dty, the letter winning by one yard to 8 I Cuthbert, Dr. Pollard, C.
to show up will have reason to regret it. mine. 4 2-6 sees. j. Smith and many others. As de
There has been a good deal of talk about Beverley Robinson, well-known for a I Ceeeed was well known among the 
betting, but few transactions have t*xen | num^)er 0{years in connection with cricket, I sporting men of the city, there was also a 
place, the backers of the Ontarios wanting dled ,a(jdenly at his residence, New I iarge turn ont of the fraternity. The 
odde, which the Toronto» do not tUnk | Brighton, Staton Iiland, Mey 30. He wai I pall bearers were Aid. Piper, Foreman

» grandson of Beverley Robinson, a royal- I Tommy Reid, Richard Play ter, J. D.
1st during the revolutionary war. His age j Colbert, Andrew Trent end Samuel 
was 47 years. ’1 Phillips. Rev. J. H. Buckner opened the

John S. Barn- and Jack Burke met to New Testament at the 12th chapter ef St.
St. Paul, Minn., May 28. Barn- was to Luke's gospel, ver. 40 :

Even if I had been made of steel and iron. 11 reoeive the gate-money if he stood up four Be ye therefore also r—dy; for the son of 
couldnothavewon my lart race with Beach roundi linlt Burke, The fight was men cometh at an hour when ye think not 
In face .ofjiXn «vë toMm^toe PuarotU .topped by the police in the second round. From the- word, the rev. gentleman 
nv”r.eon ^hlch SI rowed, is verycroosed mnoEto the dUgust of both the spectators preached an eloquent sennoii, and refenred

. „ „„ ,wKïïssaftissïK'ti^iifûi ,«,x, »»o. w. «-“j*» ncfts.’SsKsitf^s sas, .wai ». >y,b. Engusiro.n,«»« «

s,■ u=* a ahï -toà.dL-u.. "“■vJZ.lï'srÆ"
Wallace Roe*. Trickett or.Teemer been d by the decision of W. H. M-k, I *° the Necropolis, Where the interment
me1aîiea-HJmIedld.““ut, don^understand I an ex-champion walker him-lf. 

me as intending to belittle Beach e ability as I jobn L. Sullivan and a combination,
*n oarsman; on the contrary, I consider hlm l . .. gteye Taylor. Patsy SheppardInd^eSv11 entitled hto® the champloi ship. I andProl. Connolly, appeared In St. John, I The CHnreh Street laundry «eng Ben- 

Wren next I challenge Beach, It will hi to I U.B., June 1. Sullivan had b—n paid a I sensed—Other Criminels Blspesed ef. 
fow upon water tidea^fc^e I thoaeand dollars for going, but the 8t. Catharine Butler, Annie Butler, and

wJ? 5f position.11 I have beaten in a private tSl I Johner* thought a dollar too high a figure phUli jg Koncan, the Church street 
%££ ttfn!et,‘fiKn*? eVer ^ îst^Kon" U-d^y gMg,convicted on three charg- of

Hanlan esys he will return to Anitralie I H Whyat, now io Canada,will oompete housebreaking and laroeny were lentenoed 
In eighteen months, and that will P^0^* I |n the Philadelphia championship meeting I yesterday by Judge Boyd, Catharine Bat* 
bly take Gaudaur, Teemer end Roes with I at New York, June 13. He won the I ler got two year» to the peniteutUry, and 
him, they to eesist him to' ■{* Englleh seven-mile walking championship Koncan two years and a half to the
jour oared crew to row the crackAnstrallsn I fn snd ,93 ind beld the English in,tl,utlon. Annie Butler was given a 

n, î°.ur'for * poI'f cf.*10',000 °r J?? I amateur walking record, 6 321-6, for one year and a half to the Meroer. Dennis
bis present trip he olesred *30 000, and m-le He wai a member of the Notts I O'Brien, 12 years old, wm found guilty of 
received présente worth «30,000 more. | porert 0ri0i,et club. stealing *10 from Harry W—ton.Parkdale,

Beach say e he may make a tour of Eng- I and got five years at Peuetanguishene.
lend and America after he hae taken a David Smith was found guilty of escaping

, twelvemonth to r—t from his recent oxer from the central prison and sentenced to
miles—Leman won, Ultimatum 2d, Billy tloD| jn hli matob with Hanlan. He will4 three months at the expiration of his pre-
Gilmore 3d; time 2.144. Second race, 6 I row no races, however, and says definitely I sent term. Max Re—0, Thom— MoNilty
furlongs—Blaze Duke won, Aoaria 2d, If anybody wente the championship he will and James Brown were found guilty of
rur ongs d , , hsve to go to Au.tralis to get it. stealing a gold wateh from Margaret Si
Xeltapa 3d; time 1.044. Third race, lg 8 fi ,.p. of 1Q00 „T. Wilson, Soarboro, and each eentonoed to
miles—Joe Cotton won, Irish Pat *2dt I wlnnS^and 200 sovs for the breeder of I three months in central prison. John 
Keokok 3d; time 2 28 Fourth race, là Jout U mile, w- w™ Murphy and Chari- Clift were found
mil-—Tom Martin woh, Trollope 2d, hv the* Cite uVd’ Snbnrhao guilte of stealing a silver wateh and chain
Lady Reberer 3d; time 2.41. Fifth race, p“î®Idî7 pyTidy®, u'^Bird of Freedom from Mylw Ganlgan, and each given six 
14 mile,, 6 hurdle.-Ascoll won, Judge 'i^r,H E Tidy.b^irdof Freedom ™ central prison. Patrick Ryan

PARKt0rjut“Te 2Fb.t race * d'u J5f SStort^STSS M 6— • month^n jail for rioaltog a
mi&ffato win with Mink M by The Rake-Oxford Mixture, eeoond. I coat from Jam- Stlrmon.

Peru oolt 3d; time 524 te—. Second race, I The Atlantic yacht club of New York I Death et Cel^Burle.
1 mile—Duke of Westmoreland won, have passed a rule called the “grave” rule, 1 Lt -Col. Doric died at hit r—idence on 
Nonage 2d, Long Koipht 3d; time 1.45g. that r—di: “To avoid the overloading of .... rn, Blo«r street west. Wedn-Third race. 1| mile,-Duchess won, Wai- yachts, the number of ladies on each yacht SP**1”» road, Bloor .tr-t w-t, Wedn-.
leuze 2d, Euclid 3d; time 2.28 Fourth is limited to one for each ten f—t of yacht I day, after a brief illn—s. De—ed wm a 
race, 1 mile—Venetz'm won, Wallflower on the water line.” At the dub's recent I soldier from birth. He held a commission
2d, Guitar 3d; time 1.50. Fifth race, regatta to every lady in a winning boat a | )n the 64th regiment and wya the first
W—tchester Handicap, 1 3 16 mil—— I gold bonnet pin, shaped like a trident at I colonel of the Queen's Own, which com-
Freegold won, Giroufla 2d, Windsall 3d; I the end, was given fora prize. I mand he resigned to accept the deputy
time 2 07. Sixth race, lg mil—, over I A cricket ouri—Ity com— from acre— I adjutant generalship of Toronto district
seven hurdl——W—twind won, Marshall the water. In a match just played by the I His funeral tak— plaoe this afternoon.
2d, Bonrke Cochran 3d; time 3.25. | Egremont (England) olnb, the whole eleven I Col. Gillmor, who euocoeded Col. Dorie as

was put out by their opponents, the I firet officer of the Queen’s Own, reqn—to 
Birkenhead Victoria, without scoring a I that all ex-members of the regiment 

Ottawa, June 4.—In the pre-arranged I single run from the bat The same olnb, | should attend, 
cricket match of to-day between the House I with aim—t the same players, made 285

“a“• srsa:-*»»«»”—l.,.«»

the member» won the toss and went first I w^b tbo Philadelphians by 4 rune. I inv—tments are invited to view some o.
to wicket. The parliamentarian, in their Xbe Gr,nd Pl.i)!6 0( psris of £4000— the prettiest and most eligible bnlldtog 
first innings made 142 runs. The Rideau *20.000, with «200 sweeps tak—, for three- I aitel in parkd*le overlooking the lake and 
Hall players in their first innings msde 67 I year-olds, one mile and seven furlongs, I gumber bay, and within five minot— of 
runs and in the eeoond 63, thus leaving the I will he run on Sunday, June 14. Nineteen I tbe suburban station (fare to olty 6 cents), 
parliamentarians victorious without their French and twenty English horses have I A|j tbe m0,t desirable building lit— being 
having a second innings by a score of 142 I entered. Paradox, Grafton (the Chopette I rBpidiy taken up, immediate appltoatlon 
to 130 runs. The vice-regal players were : I oolt) and Xaintraill— will be the principal I ,bpaid be made, ^the property will be eold 

»-His Excellency the Marquis of Lansdowne, I competitors. The race appears to be at I on terms to suit purchasers. Plans and 
Capt. Streatfield, Hatcher, Perrot, Anson, I the disposal of the English hors—.Paradox, I yaj| particulars at my office. Frank Cay- 
Hutohineon, Chandlier, Woodward, Thorpe 1 fit and well, we should —y having a gift, j r^i estate broker, King street, oornee 
and Rogers. The House of Common! I Neither Scalper nor Northland remained | Leader lane. 663
vlayere were; Jenkins, Kilvert, Landerkin, I long in the market after it was
Foster, Davies, Tupper, Guillett, Robert-1 they were for sale, and we are glad to see I orange Demonstration on Dominion Day 
eon, Powers, Fisher and Mackintosh. | it, for it ia an Indication that the policy

which allowed all our beat stalUone to
, leave the country hae been abandoned, the . .

New York, June 4.—Driving club, eon of War Dance and Ella Breckenridge, on Dominion day, to honor of laying the 
unfinished 2.25 class—Nettie T. won, with as previously stated, having gone to J. corner stone of the new Orange hall, at 
Dick Organ 2d, Revenge 3d; best time Whitl”! °‘ Uxbridge, while W D. Queen and Clare streets h- decided that 
«no, o „ ... Warren, of Deer park, has purchased a procession of the district lodges and
2 224. Second trot, 3-minute class—Nettie Northland, the six-year-old eon of Hurrah I visiting brethren be formed at St. Lawrence 
Thorn won with Duroc Maid 2d, Lady (by Newminster) and Bonnie Kate, by im- market, and that invitation, be extended
«mo 2 394 2 ls'U9?9Q>rSTKi*!i* Ported Bonnie Scotland. Mr. Warren to all the junior aesoctatlone to partiolpete
time 2.304, 2,32^ Z28 2 29. Third trot, | wil) ,Und Northland for 
8.17 class, puree «1200—Majolica won three ,straight heat., J. B. Thomas 2d, Maud Edward Corrigan's private car for the 
Messenger 3d, Capt. Emmons 4th; time h-snsportation of hU valuable string of 
■ 011 o lg 2 18k I thoroughbred! Is said to be one of the

finest ever constructed. It ii upon the | All Sainte’ church Tuesday next. 
Pullman drawing-room order, and rqyemblcs 
a slee

M frtqnei
CanadianSPORTS AID SP0RÎ8M15. ZmmmmmmmmKmmi _ . .. ,
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-Ihart.
Niagara and Return, 75c.

Saturday Afternoon, 8 o'clock sharp.Public School 6a
The annual gam— and parade of the _______

publie school scholars will take plaoe on | Band of the Royal Grenadiers to attendance, 
the Jarvis street grounds on June 26.
Twelve scholars will eolloft prix— from the 
citizens to be awarded at the gam—.

Jet Bended Bonnet Crowns, ' 
twe for *S cents, worth SO cents 
each, at the Bon Marche.

i
Regular Trips commence 

MONDAY, 8th INST. 15 Cents.Price,
QUID OPBBA UOIISE. *

EMPLOYES, DOORKEEPERS » USHERS

Admission 25c. Grand stand 15c. extra. /Printing & Publishing Co.,DIABEBb' Uiemr IJNlttN, He. 1. 

A special meeting will be held In
TORONTO.

DUFFERIN^IALL, ^SATURDAY AFTER-1 HOLD THLiuHxIEXCUri310I^L MOON‘I Trade supplied by the Toronto News Co-'y. . r3

«
Bolls, Bears and Broken.

—He who carries loads of stocks—
In his safe or in his box,
And to hold them has the rooks,

—That's a bull.

All members attend. Important business.
T, WEBB.

__President.___________________
TTHIVBBHTY OF TOBOMTO.

eetlng of Convocation will be held at 
MOSS HALL (Queen’s Park) on

TUESDAY, the 8th JUNE INST, at 8 P.M.

DISSOLUTIONON STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE.A. LAWRENCE.
Secretary.

SATURDAY EVENING, the 6th of JUNE._______ . The partnership heretofore existingbetw
— ■ I the undersigned, under the tinn name of

Boat will Leave the Yonge street Wharf at 1 M Henderson & Co., m auctioneers and com" 
» 8 o’clock. mission merchants, at Toronto, has tW da?

_______ I been dissolved by mutual consenr^Mn French
i I retiring. C. M. Hexdersoü,

He who sells what he has not—
Knocks the prices, cold or hot—
Hop- the world wUl go tojet^., g ^

A m

«DICKV JACKBOX’t XUWMMAL.
R. A. SMITH,
James French.

All debts owing the firm are to be paid to
&toem"igned’aQdaU ‘“toSf

R. A. Smith.
N.B.—Mr. French leave. In a few dara for 

- I the Northwest, having received a good ap- 
I polntmenl in the Supply Department.
| 1st June, 1885.

To discuss the present aspect of the question I Qraad Opera House Orchestra will be In 
of University Federation, and for the traneac- | Attendance,
tlon of other buelne—. , 565

By order of theexeeutive committee.
W. FITZGERALD, Clerk of Convocation.

He who com— down every day,
Hits the market every way, L-lswnUorguuJ-p^.^

;
TICKETS 50c. DOUBLE 75c.

Whôw’fîwVaîwM» wraiffied In smiles. I C 

Who- oustomemoomemanysnUes^t^.

a Bare Fer nraakean—s.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

Recipe and valuable trmti— sent free.
The medUdne can be given to .n onp of tea 
or ooff— and wlthonAp knowledge of the 
per—n taking it if ■Ulred. Bond 3c. 
stamp for full parti^H* and t—timonUU.
Addr—a M. vTI-Mb, *?*no7 *7 Wel
lington it. east, ToIVto. Canada. ed

The Queen street ears sten op
posite 417 Queen street west.

1—lerdar's Pelle. Court.
Thee. White and Ch-, Beat, the 

' alleged bank forgers, were again remanded.
Lilly Kelly, disorderly conduct, «6 and
coats or 40 days; Margaret Smith, seme , D. „
off.--.x«3 and / or 30 d John ^Mel.te residence.&aRoad.

■teaUng a*watoh,^dUm^teed ; Rowfs^th, June 5.1885. LlouL-ColoneL, I DIVIDEND NO. 3.
Ur°<^“^rd°ho‘m toPicUÎC iAlUCll GOOdS ^r^^forU^c^enf I NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO

Richard Darling and Wm. Hord, charged I I half year, being at the rate of Seven percent. | H IflMrinn HilW item Item sv
® specialty at fe^™5.1Sd,1thitffic

Reid, trespass, |1 and costa or 10 days, I _____ ___ __ same will he payable at the H—d Office and
Ann Kingston, using insulting slanguage, I jg- t^ ggg 3Æ X "jL1 F~E. .S» | Branch— on ana after 
$1 and ooeti or 10 days.

fora I - I The transfer book, will be cJoMd.from theveilleaux Ihress MIKS lor pi per I------------------------- I J7th to tbe 300, JUNK, both day» inclusive.
yard »t the Bon Marche. I HELP WANTED. The Annual General Meeting of the Share-

------------------------------------------- I ■ww=fÂNrfÉI):;;A”FiRST-CLAS8 6ARRI-1 holder» will be held at the bank on

Wednesday. 19th iW, Irat,
mimahw.aw. a spkinc arrangement.
Nellie Hunter, coal, Charlotte; Defiance, I WAbottler, also smart boy for labelling. A. M. SMART, Acting Manager. I Bteamer "Chicora" 1—v— Yonge St^wharf
Rapid, Northwest, John Wesley, Helen, | addIt O’KEEFE & Co. *5 | London. May 26.1885. | daUv at 7 am. for Niagara and Lewiston,
Enterprise, Mary Ellis, stone, lake shore; xTTANTKD"TO~HIRB IMMEDIATELY- ---------- - — making close coemecUons with New YorkSAï£"Æ-SÏ™,D-K ROYAL CAN ADIAN «SSS”"*'**
John W-Jey, Helen, Mary EUu, lake Cor.Bathnrat Fro tetr INSURANCE CU’T. For lowest rate* Ac., enquire from
shore; Bismark, Bronte; Baltic, Hamilton; —————— ------------ g am OSBORNE Sc CO., 40 Yonge 8t
North Star, lumber, Oswego. I NJTPAfXONiN H»'AJrr«J>- ^--------- Notice ia hereby given that S .m.ha

The I ndies of Toronto are I W tLL” BJfere?™PBBtod | cROBeB McMCRRICH. ESQ., I bÎrlowcumbebland,ssYongest m

Rhaife Co Æe!rt>S W°Tl^ L the clty of Toronto, has been appointedQueen street |

------------------------------- --------------- 1 h first-class order : 1 gray team, 6 and 7 Manager.
year» old. Apply to 877 King et west. 5612 | ----------------------------------

FECIAL.
___PERKY STEAMERS.________

rpiE BVMBEK STEAM FEES Y CO.

are now running the favorite steamers.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

fiood Agents
WANTED

Members who are willing to Join a
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZE?PA 

TO HIGH PARK AND HUMBER PARK.

The boats leave Sylv—tor’s wharf, foot of 
Church street, at 10.30 a. m.. 2. 3,4 and 5.80 p. 
m-calllng at York and Brock street wharv—a 
few minutes later. Returning leaves the 
Humber at 12,30,3. 1,5.30 and 7730 p. m.

Tbe remains were
GLEE CLUB TO BELL THE (PEERLESS 

SELF HEATING
will meet In the Rooms of the A-octatlon 

to-morrow (SATURDAY) afternoon 
et 4 o’clock sharp- /

AND
T. P. HAYES.

Sec, pro tom. r #Fare round trip 15c, children 10c, SMOOTHING7
K. O'KEEFE. I L| 

President. I f y IRON-i-e Own o. 8. HICKS.
Secy.

fflhe Ex-Me—here ef IBe «■<
1 Bines
Are requested to meet TO-DAY at 2.80 P.M., 

to attend the funeral of

56
Every family 

should have one 
Territory for 
sala

u■r: rLIEUT.-COLON EL DURIE, Bank of London in Canada, -----  562
C. CROSBY,
1061 Queen stw.

justified.

Hanlan Opens Bis Westn.
In an interview at St, Louis Hanlap Philli

—id ; PALACE SiBAMBB
r~

CHICORA.Cor. JarvisfcA^toSte.and51 King THURSDAY, 2ND JULY, NEXT
5

took place.(X
'l STOWED AWAY.

Vf

V

I

(to

5*

XMAS CARDS
-1 asfsi.u'ssi'Ui'tokT&is;

k-.w-thememoJ a t «?K“? .ss,t.h.,.;°™,ke& I Tie Toronto lorn Company,great opportunity to make I strong suits, two dollars men s suit», four I * *
money; anyone can become a eucceeeful agent; dollars youth’s tweed suite, four dollars men’s I Sole Agents for Canada*
it coats nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial, tweed suite, ten dollars fine «ergo suits, ten I
we need but a limited number of agents, and dollars fine tweed suits made to order. Sum- jin TT^nni> T'rWMltO
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. J1 mer coats50c. I JL OllyV &V»9 X Ut UilW
not In business yielding you a large profit. ==, auTvmw for KINDLING 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can pORK SHAvingb fuk _>rp
P«ifl”T°TLcî.lMB^^r^JW* F^EYMNb Sc C&, cork factory, 71 Jervto

M J?SEASON, 188$
made for I

SAMPLES NOW READY. •Bating In tne State*
Covington, Ky., June 4 —First race, li THE SHIRT-MAKES,

M£c£2£toB0M8ueiE‘M£

York— Toronto

8 ‘«rOMBTHING 
success; as

LOST on FOUND.

ï^s«§i|
given for hie return to JAMES L. HUGHES, 
P. 8. Inepector. HOGBEN’S5-1etreet ________________

TG1URNITUKE, CARPETS, STOVES. ETC.,
J; bought for cash in any quantity; being a
e- ineather i BreaM^n^c£e0°0n’aDlnlng &
Ruaeell house, or 6 Yorkvüle avenue. | Supper KOOUI8.
T^RAINS EVERY DAY AT DOMINION 
Lj Brewery, 5c. per bushel.________________

Toronto.

I
LADIES’ AND GENTS’BOOMS AND BOARD._________

L''FURNISHED ROOMBTwctS 
ood board, for gentlemen or married

coupie. 37 Mutual 8t.
WIWAMOIAL, ______

mïÔNÊŸ~TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
111 real —tate security at 61 p. c.; no com- 
mission; chargee lowest to the dominion. 
Apply tO J. CBEIQHTOlf, Solicitor, 1*0003 No. 9,
Equity Chamber», Toronto.______________
m WONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND U1TI .jl P.4«|JriJ.BUgw^term*

motels and bmsta ubaxxs,
^YeiiBBHeï»*. I f|SS3°S°S

a.s£tchandsomely refitted. :nro st. tesTMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. I S 
X Buy it and no other.________ * ________ I =cS6 gsissrttm"^ sssrtis&s

and pool t>rinters-all KINDS OF PRINTING 
X Presse* Plough and Guillotine Paper

arCfiPWM“B e I CHEDDAR CHEESE,
o:room*

246 Barrister.10 Adelaide etreet east
I YRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TOi^’Sciarnassss

WM. j. HOWELL. 448 Yonge etreet
HEW DEPARTURE.

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND

Cerner Leader Lane and King street

I am adding to my buelne— a new and com
plete stock of smokers' sundries.

English Stilton Cheea*

English White Loaf Cheddar Cbd—*

PBOPEBTY FOB SALE.
/<sBSA¥^oO'sK^3nrxorT5sr2fiaf
t, part of Muter street; $1250. Canada 
West Land Agency Company, 10 K^ng street

y*
The Nrmbm Wist at Cricket.

MOESES WANTED. _
virf anted to PÛRCHÀBK 'r^œ, Parmesan Cheese

XYHBAP HOUSE AND LOT-MUTER ,
I < Street Get particulars at Canada West I 
Land Agency Company, 10 King street e—t | QrnTOTe cheea* 

LKNGROVE. YONGE STREET. LOTS 
«JT for —le near Tramway, from one bund
red fey4required dow^ fnJm "ant-WMtog° | Dutch Pineapple Chees* 

1ERT BEATY & CO., 61 King

Gorgonzola One
186H. B. HUGHES.

lurusuw* BeaTABBAHT.

i^EMsi
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

f
Freeh Cream Che—a,

TO LET. ______________ .
mon
ROB east

36363636 Edam Chees*
T Parson's Stilton Chees*

gUMMER RKSID^NC EMBALM Y BEACH
BUSINESS CABDS.

'-rcCmjWASYrtSSB.Ti: oQ'jSffrZc-
J\ oountant and assignee in timst is pre- 
nared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of account* Charg— moder
ate. Offlc* 72 King street east

Ressor s Canadian Stilton Cheese ' 

Canadian and American Factory Cheea* lto.
Tvcôn»! HOC Mi,
^ 64 FRONT STREET EAST,

rriHK NORTH AMERICAN LAND COM-
sate on PathuJst^CollegetBloo* Mu^er? Lum- I A Full Supply Of the BbOVC In 
ley and Markham street* Terms of payment Stock,

Toronto etreet _______________________ 66006

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Bast Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
■a— Ale and Oulnne—’ Stout on Draft Every
thing flret-clae* 346

!
announced BliTTMWOKTH,He

FULTÜB, IICHIE & CO.,The committee appointed to make 
arrangements for the Orange demonstration

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

OOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. weet Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. M6

ARTICLES WANTED.

tidies' dr—s— a specialty. Plea— drop post 
card. A. Harris, 20 Queen street west

Trolling at Hew York. Ij|ETUi HOME 7 King Street West, 29tf
Corner King and York street* Toronto.

This Hotel has been renovated and refur
nished throughout Attentive employe* 
and strictly first-class in all its appointment*

DENTAL CABDS 
-DÏG08&IVORY. MRGEON'BkNÎISÏS; 
XV All work first-cla— Teeth «8 per —t 
Vitalizadjalr for palnle— extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge street*______________

i-js^rosg
No team or factory work, _______________

H. aite^’^ü«^Æ1^5S^toS I DENTAL SURGEON.

LEGAL CABDS. I HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

'"T ePËRRYTbÂRRÏSTÈR, SOLIcffOR 459 Jarvis street _ Over Molsons Bank,
A- «to- P8te.rtLlte‘offic-.M CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TRKET.

XiSTSM'by DutooUh^êrM H-Cp& S rp***HT« YITALIZED AIR P ARIAS M*

an—company. ____ _______________________ street_________________________ — . ....------ | C.P. LENNOX,
O^lctorAeto^æTire^to^wt^oro^to O^th^Korth^‘esfe^JdîtUmar^Tore* | Arcade Building, Room A and &
HTgSFoSTa HW^H84^HHg I^^-TdIVL k7g S^EET 

K TKlto. Solicitor* eto^ 18 ^«street I \K-K- ^^i^eâ^âe ri?m-h F- Natural teeth and re- Dreeervedto till- 
Toronto B. K. KING8FORD. H.J.WIOK JjJ ^^^^e^gg^^^Teïïeral *°g- crowning, etc., by epeclJUto 246
- ÏWRENCE Sc MILLIGAN. BARRl^ T- M ’̂e^ e^t’ ^OTvS

““•R 8 p.m.. Sunday» l to A_______________ _________ 1 13yeare’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'TOHNB. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, | Teeth extracte^jjBaut pain,
,1 326 Jarvie street Specialti—-Children s I .. ~ ____
snd nervous disease* Hour* 8 to 10 *m., 4---------------_____________________________________
to6p.m. Sundays5to6.38p.m. YYAGGAOE EXPRESS—HKNDRY’B EXS

lx PRK88 call for and deliver baggage— 
U usiCA L ! Trunks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 5

rawf------ PÂŸNK, PIANOFORTE AND cent* Offl-, 85 Lombard; telephone 526. ,
YY - organ tuner, drum manufacturer, I 1FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 

dealer in music and musical instrumenta, 355 I JL • delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
Queen street west Toronto. Music furnished furniture, piano* etc., in town and —untry 
for quadrille and evening partie* Tuning I at low—t rate* Address 539 Yonge etreet 

246 . a specialty. Telephone SOUL
I

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
to the demonitration. U«MM ROUSH* TOROSTO,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel In Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk. _____
riTHE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL.

niagara-on-the-lake

Opens for the season June 20th. Liberal 
«rangements made with famill— by the 
month or —aeon. For terms and diagrams of
room* apply_______

McQAW & WIN NETT, the Qnee n’* Toronto
mfiK CLIB HiSTKL,

416 Yonge street

«. TROTTER,mar—. CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIKCES-COL- Re
Synod ef Toronto

The Anglican synod of Toronto m—to at
In

connection with the meeting there will be 
morning prayer with holy communion at 
10 o’clock, when the sermon will be 
preaohed by Archdeacon Boddy. Evening 
prayer will take pla— at 8 o’clock at St, 
James’ cathedral, at which the Chnroh of 
England choirs in the city will —silt Rev- 
Hartley Carmichael of Hamilton being the 
appointed prea cher.

Hebert the Devil’s Running Abilities.
Editor World : I notice in this morning’s fper very much. The car is sixty-six 

, , ,.. .. . . - i feet in length and has a capacity for
issue the result of the meeting of the Dog twenty-two hors-. The exterior is beau- 
Sports club. The race between Bend Or tlfully painted, and the lower part Is 
and Robert the Devil was a regular farce, covered with fine panelling. One end of
both dogs running entirely out of the the ‘Ve> 1iwtt,for t^.tr‘ine"- 
course and not having cme in over the accommodat.on for six. This part .. built 
rope. In justice the decision should have ™,the dr"in8 "om ”d" with folding

13 seconds. F. Stuakt.

I*»

IImparl— Federation.
dining-room. A meeting will be held this afternoon t°

Seven of the Toronto b—eball olnb were receive the report of the delegates to the 
Ho, ye Men Wltn Heat Drivers ! I at practice on the Jarvis stfeet grounds meeting at Montreal and consider th®

jsiSLJStxsst sasSSKwaS'SSSSsSrEopinion, ae to the merits ef their hors* team will probably be complete. In hoped by the promoter, of the m-ttog that mw renrh™^Tr the ma”® MenwT^^&^ey. J- L

—mpared with my horse Dan, I hereby I order to give the occupants of the covered all shades of opinion will be represented. agement of Mr. W. Grieresoszlate Officers’ Qs^dsa’w. E Middleton. Union loan Build-

srs Si zv«,ra~u

V. T. BBRO, Proprietor.
X A yVRBNCK K MLLiilWAn 

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refireehment I , tERS, solicitors, conveyancs 
rooms and Dining Car* Choice— brands of jŸBaUding and Loan Chamber* 
liquors and cigar* lat—t combination billiard street. Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, t. C.
and pool table*_________________________ 36___ Milligan. ______ ____________ ”

MACDONALD, MERRITT 
solicitor* 

Macdon-
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